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Band up-to-date unless it • IS No possesses 
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• CeII.e V"LI.e Cc>ll"1l �ests� 
PRIZE BANDS. 
Ju"L"'Y". SEPTE:lVIBEB,. 
ROCHDAI.;E OLD. 
LEE MOUN'r. 
LEE MOUN'r. 
CROOKE. 
HUCKNALL EXCELSIOR TEl\tIPERAKCE. 
RHOS. 
LEA MILLS. 
MOSSLEY. 
PEMBERTON OLD. CORNHOLME. 
The abo&)e Bands all PJaJled Sets of H Prototype" Instruments, 
N"OTE TO BAN"I>SJ\.I1E::N"! 
T HE . • �� - ... _____ REM ODELLED I c::::! 4- 4-UNRIVALLED I. � .......... � ...... And I M PROVED lI"1l. �  ..,:.--.::a..�ellnl. ..,s 
Need no Testimonials as to their S u periority over all other makes. 
The Fact t.hat. the following FAMOUS SOLOISTS and BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 
and are now using them is in itself the HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION and GUARANTEE of THEIR EXCELLENCE :-
)11'. J. PALEY, Soloist. 
A. lV ARD. Soloist (Batley Old). :: AXGUS HOLDEN, ::ioloist and Bandmaster. 
.B. ::;UTrON, Bandmaster (Clydebank Band, " Scottish Champions). 
R. RIM MER. Bandma�ter. " T. YALE N TINE, Bandmaster and Adjudicator. 
" W. LA WSOK, Soloist (late Besses). 
SOLOISTS:-1;\11'. JNO. T. OGDEN, Soloist and Bandmaster. 1;\11'. W. RIMMER, Bandmaster anel Adjudicator.! 
" F. KETTLI!:W ELL, ::;oloist (Dan Godfrey's Band;. " PERCY TURNER, Soloist (Wyke Temperance). 
I " G. SPENCER, Soloist (Dan Godfrey's Band). " PERCY POWER, Soloist(West Hartlepool,late Besses) " .T. W. JACKSON. Soloist (B uttershaw). " J. GRAYSON, Soloist (B.atley Old) . ,1. !:l. GLOYER, Soloist (Leeds and Principal " F. W ADDINGTON, �OIOIst (Bo'ness). Provincial Concerts). " CRRIS SMITH. Soloist and Bandmaster. " R. S. KITCHEN, Soloist (Scal'boro' Concerts). " SALT, Soloist (TIucknaIl . Temperance.) 
" J • .FREElIIAN, Soloist (Llandudno Pier Concerts). " J. BEARDSMORE, SOlOIst (.I:'emberton Old). 
L. BARRACLOCC: H, Dan C:odfrey's Band (late Grenadier Gu:trds), and many others. 
BANDS:-
Mr. NASH, Soloi�t (Grenadier Guards). 
" SHUGAR, Soloist (Scots Guards). 
" H. RCSSELL, Soloist (Northern Military Band), 
" J. WILLIA�JS, Soloist (Liverpool Championship 
Winner). 
" SlGNOR COYIELLO, Soloist. Empire, London. 
,. l<;D. REDi\lOND, Soloist (�ew Mills, etc.). 
" W. HALLIWELL, Bandmaster (Wigan Rifles). 
WYKF: T8;\lPERANCE, I BATLEY OLD . - , PElIIBERTON OLD, , CROOKE, , JRWEI.L SPRINGS, '1 BORNLRY TEMPERANCE" BARKET TOWN, PARR TEMPE RANCE. GRENADIER Gt.:ARDS, SCOTS CrARDS, DAK GODFREY'S, SOUTHA:l1PTON ARTILLERY, NORTHEJ.t N MILIl'ARY' And �any others. 
Bandsmen ,  Please Note !-The .. Higham" make is used by the Wellington Garrison Bancl (Winners of the New :tealand Championship), who have placed a further order With us for more of our unequalled mstrument�. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1899.-·-.The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Pt'ize, Black Dike; 2nd Pt'ize, HucknaII Temperance; 
4th Prize, Ct'ooke; 5th Pt'ize, Lee Mills; 7th Prize, Pembel'ton Old. 
Test; th.e �IG�.A.l.VI: 
Write for Price Lists, Estimates, and Copies of Letters recently received. 
INSTRUl.VI:ENTS agaiIl!.st a l l  oth.ers. Saxro.pl e s  OIl!. appro-v-al. 
..,�� .... _ "'l1lI- � ....... � 127, Strangeways, MANCHE STE R., • • I. g.JJIUI.. a.,....,." � JIA � GAL.. � 
J'. E. ,,'ARD, 47, Tong Road Leeds. AGENTS :_ 
4, Soho Street, Oxford Street, LONDON. 
A. J�.'\1GHT. Malvern Yilla, Cinderford (Glos.). BALLA.'iTINE LITTLE, Tangier St�eet, Whitehaven: WILLIA"r GORTER, 61, EUzl< Street, Burnley. 
A. E. WILSON, 28, Walmersley Road, Bury, Lancashire. WATlS '" SON, St. IIhchael's Park, Bristol. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and For eign- Ban d "nOBSON, LOX})ON." 
TELEPllOXE Xo. 3066. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST P�ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WO�KMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
any kind in all qualities at first cost. The best cutters and work. 
trlen only being employed by us, we guarantee a perfect fit combined 
.u.-______ aa __________________ .m __ m.a. ____ .m ___ 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�UMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS EANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND EE1'TER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMP.CES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST" WOOlWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
��ED�XN""" x..-Y-01\TS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits, 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EL S'l'EEE'l', WOOI.WIC:E. 
8.B.-A ".ry Iland.om. Gold-Laced Cap presented tree to lVery Ba.ndmaBte r whose orc1eu tor 
Uniform. and Cap. Ut rtvltn to It BDWlN" LYONS. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER "-PROTOTYPE' 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd" London. 
N.B.-Messrs. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, Paradise Street, Birmingham, have 
CEASED to be Local Agents for the Sale of 
Besson Instruments. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAl'rD TRAINER &; ADnmICATOR, 
44. CHURCH LANE, GORTON, ]lJANCHESTER. 
J. T. O G D E N, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR AND JUDGE, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
R. STEA.D, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIEXCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. O. SHEPHERD, 
(MUSICAL DIRECTOR, COURT THEATRE). LIVERPOOL), BAND CONTES1' ADJUDIIJATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &0., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. ---
J. J. BRADY, A. I\I1;S., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BmCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIONES. 
J. ORn HUME , 
CO�IPOSER O./,' 1\11;SIC. 
::\ICSIC.lL EDITOR, BOOSEr's BA�j) Jon:x.\[,s. 
PINE GROYE, FLEET, HANTS. 
FENTON RENSHA,V, 
CONTEST T RA.IKE R AND JU DGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF l\I{;SIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
�dress, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield, 
LOUIS HAROLD !{EAY, 
:YIus. Bac., F. R. C. 0., L. 1\Ius. T. c. L. 
Teaches Theory, Counterpoint, and Composition. 
Per Post. 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS, 
64, Sloane Street, Moss Side, 1\ [an chester. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. ]11. C. M .. 
ORGAXIS'1' AND CHOIR)lASl'ER, PETEF.HEAD 
PARISH CHlJRCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester Colle!<"e of Music, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TRAINER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E R H E A D ,  S C O T L A N D . 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER 
85, DEMPSEY STREET, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass B .. nds OD 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, CONTEST TRAINER A�D JU DGJ-: , 
21, }IEN'l'O;\E AVENUE, PORTOBE
_
LLO.!'.B;.. 
JOHN ORn flUME, SE�IOR, 
CORNETTIST, CQ)IPOSER, AXD AD.n;D£C.\TOR, 
TEACHER OF BRASS llA'DR . 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR JrDGE. 
PER:If�EXT ADDRESS:_ PENIC UIK, KD. 
MR. LUKE CORFIEL D, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, REED , 
AND QUARTETTE BANDS). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
:llUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIAXIS'!'), COnTS THE.\TRE, 
BIRMINGHA)I. 
ADDRESS: 188, BRADFORD STREET, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES IIOLLO,YAY 
(EuPHmnumsT). 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AN]) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best ( -Ql·them) 
Bands in the "\Vorld. 
COXTES'I'B ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrinl Exhibition, Manchester, Oldh:un Ri Re". 
Bagillt EiAtcddfod, Colwick Hall , BJa�k)lool, �outh· 
port, Hitchen, Luton, Cad is head, BridJington ::ipa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDREss-GROSVENOn ST., STAI.YBRIDGE. 
- A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, &. TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAK DS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOn COKTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, IIIGII ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., ]j'.GLD.O., 
co" III (rOl�, LISOTPYl-: "'01lhS HIlAS; 1;.4..,1). 
Adjullicntor nnd Trainer of Brn., .Dnlllls alhl ('h. r,l 
Contes!q. 
Lessons 1Iy Corespollllence (n specinhtv) in The, ry of 
'Lll!'ic1 ITal'lllony, &e. . 
,\I n.iclll lJircl'tor of the " IInydn " ('oneert I'arty ( . , 
"oices). A splendid combinatioll . A tlmetil c l'r"gralllllll' 
of Comic Operatic item, and other t:\l)d:ud \HHh:S. It.mlls 
\\ lll'tl arrnnging their CUllcel'ts would tIn \\ t'll tu t:'11�:I�O thb 
Party. .\.ny number mny he CDf!nI!CII. Ontcs nlre;uly bO,'"', for. ('a�()n IS!)U-l!100 (i'or \'tu'aut lll\tc� :1nd tl'rlllS tt]lPIy. 
N.\ YIG.\ TIOX HD., .\L'IRIM'll.\ ,11 , :-; I:. IlAiSl'lI EST El: 
2 rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. UCTOHEl{ 1, 1899. 
BROWN & ONS, 
'Improved. Va,l ves' Cornets. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, A. POUNDER, MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, a 
E(tsiest to BlolV, 
T1�'ltest l!rttoll{ltioJI, �nd 
Al1l){lYS gil�e gre{tt s({ti�,;t({lctioJt 
These Cornets are now being used by 
a, La,rge Ma,j ori ty of :Professiona,ls in 
preference to a,ny other m�ke. 
[1 ncloubtecZly the Best. 
VV'ri1;e or Call 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, TRACEV STREET, KENN I NGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WEBB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BR ISTOL 
800SEV & CO., 122, Corporation Street, Manchester. 
All " up to date" Brass :5Iands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them fOl' QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Mr . J. Pemberton, August,1899. l6, High Street, Prince's End, Staffs. 
Deal' Sir -In reply to yom's of yesterday, I beg to .tate that the In.truments we have had from yOlu firm 
give every s;ti�faction. I am also instructed to ask you to send us (on immediately 2 ll-flat Baritones and 
3 E-flat Tenor Horns on appr
oval, as the others were. Plea,e do your best to let us have them at once, as 
we are attending a contest on tI,e 21st, and we want th(' men to get accustomed to them a little. I will send 
packing cases on all together.-Yours, &c., GEO. Bl£�TLEY. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., Rond 122, OORPORATION ST., MANOHESTER. 
C. Mahil lon & CO., 
182, Wardour St., 
London, W. 
Brass &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers, 
THE SAXOPHONE 
A S PECIAL TY. 
BA�DS SUPPLIED O� 
EASY & LIBERAL TERUS. 
All Instruments sent 
on approval. 
Catalogues, Estimatps, 
&r. , 7)O"t free. 
Ye OIde FiFD'l. of 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
1I01e TITE 
BEST, AND NOTEING BUT TEE BEST, 
BRASS & MILITARY BAND INSTRU MENTS 
TIIE::iE celebrated Instruments for Excellency of Model, 'iVol'kmanship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fulness of tone on all registers, are equal to the 
best in the kingdom. Every Instrumcnt thoronghly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within onc monlh, if not al)provcd. 
13 key����!;g��CO�O��O:d�!�:?O�!��' 5 0 I � 5� !,�r���a�it����.�., .. B.���.���������keo 
1 4 keyg Cocoawood, with ratent () Key ... 215 0 15·mch, 2nd quality ................................. 1 9 0 
14 keyS: with Patent C.Key, Eb
onite ......... 315 0 I5-inch. ht quality ................................. 112 0 
15 keys 
Cocoawood, With Patent C Key ... 3 3 0 I5-inch, Excelsior . . ..... . ..... . .. .. .. ..... . . . .... ... . 1 18 0 
15 
keyS: Ebonite, with Patent r) Key......... 
4 4 0 32.inch, 3rd quality ................................. 2 18 0 
STUDENTS' MODEL CLARIONETS. \ 32-inch, 2nd quality ................................. 3 4 
 
32.inch, 1st quality ................................. 4 0 0 
13 keys on pillars ... .............. ............ . .  1 10 0 Army, with Screws and Royal Arms .. .. .. . . .  015 0 
13 keys: Cocoawood, superior f}uruity......... 2 0 0 14 inches, 3/. cheaper; 30 inches, 4/- cheaper. 
C>:J3C>ES. 
13 key", 2 rmg", ('ocoawood . ..... .......... .. 3 0 0 : 15 keys, 3 rings, 'ocoawood, Improved 15 keYH, 3 r inr,'8, Cocoawood . ................... 410 0 Action . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 
:lV.IUSIC 13T.A.J.'\TI>S. 
Gold Bronzed, portahle, very strong ......... 0 2 0: Gold Bronzed, �rtable, with pate�t. a.djust-Gold Bronood, portable, superIOr.. ............ 0 3 3 I ment, enSUl'lng fit'mness and rigidity .. . 
Single Stanili<, po�t free, od. extra; half dozen, carriage free. 
o 4 
Any Jnstrument sent on receipt of P.O_ to valuc. Money returned if not approved in 14 days. 
Rcpairs on the 8hortest noticc. Send for Illustrated Catalogue" A" of lnstrnmenb Cases and all 
requirements. Post free. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary :Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to.use great exertioIl to produce the high or the low now� of tbe scale. 
\Vith the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any ohstacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube, which considera.hly diminishes the force necessary to produce the sound. Beyond thid, the high and 
the low notes Clln be produced with facn,ty, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks it a most. valuable invention for facilitating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :--
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CHATBA:!>I, 
DEAR Sm., FRBllUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I bave tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well a� the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the higbest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notos, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. 
It is needless for me to n.dd, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the ltoyal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to soundealls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S, ARTBUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal �{arines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated ... . .. ... . . . . .. ." 
MOUTBPIECLS, " for Flugel Horn, Tenor fforn. and Bugle 
" for Baritone and Tenor 'Irompone 
" " for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" for E-flat Bombardon 
., for BB·fI(tt Bombardon 
WGENE ALBERT'S CLABIONETS. 
£ B. d. 
040 
05 0 00 0 
0 7 6  
080 
010 0 
£ B. d 
Ct.ARIONET cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E·fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-tlat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three fiats ... 10 10 0 
[NOW READY.-FOR F't1LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n�ed. by C. C,lodfrey, a.nd C. C,lodfroy, Junr. 
CARD CASES, WAIS� DRUM, A�m 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wHit 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNE1�TO MARKET, NOTTINGHA1YL 
I NSTRU MENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES, &c. 
\V. HAMES & SONS,Ma.nufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
OS, �IUSKHAM STREET, N'OTTIN'GIIAM. 
PRICE LISTS x�w I:STHIAl'Eo; O� APPLICATIO!f 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
K.B.-Agents for Abbott's noted BTAR MUTES. Price for Cornets. 2'0 each; for Tenor Trombone 3/-
each. Descriptiv(' Price List on :l.pplication. 
' 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, -
80, DRAKE RTRE'ET, JWCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionete, 
Bassoons, Oboes, (Jornets, Horna, Trombones, and all 
BraJ!s Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock 11 qUlmtity of GuOD 
SECOND-HAND IN'STRUMENTS. 
GREAT SPEOIALlTY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATl:ST DIPROYED). 
The auvantages this Lamp has 
over others are many. It id a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer gl ip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no m:l.tter in wbat position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
F.-ice 2s. ea.ch. 
'Postag-e, &I. extr[t. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Select i on .. HADDON HALL .. S u l livan I Selection . .  UTOPIA, LIMITED : . $ u l l ivan Lamp M anuf'actu rers, Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Cheval ier Selection .. THE GEISHA $,dney Jones SKI N N ER LAN E, Selection .. .. .. THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. Kerker. 3, 
Pri.ce 4/- (ex:1;ra par1;s 3d. each). LEEDS. 
Sole Agent-S. A:a.TH'C'R CHAI'l'ELL, 
62, N"e� Bo:u.d. St:reet, Lo:u..d.oJt1., �-
:B�nd. tTniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXOH.b..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLAOING THEIR. 
ORDER� WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
w. Sm HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. &; VICTORIA LANE, B'C'DDERSFIELD 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND MUSIC. 
MILLEREAU 
EDITION 
New Catalogue now ready. A copy 
will be sent you gratis on application. 
Qu.iok MaFches. 
Turine, V. Face au Drapeau 
Guffroy. Honneur aux Chevalier 
Allier. St. Die 
Genin. T. La Corrida 
Allier. Cyrano de Bergerac 
Senee. Valmy 
Carre, H. La Creusot 
Kakosky. Le Phoceen 
Sali, F. Marche Alsacienne 
Doering. Distant Greeting 
Pares. lVIarche Cosaque 
Wettge. L'Eclaireur 
Bidegain. Le Petite CharIot 
Kelsen. Marche de Marathon 
38 Parts Military Band. 28 Parts Brass Band. 
M i l itary 
Band. 3/-3/-3/-3,-3/-3 -3/-
B rass 
B and. 2/-2/-2 -2/-2/-2/-2/-3 - 2/-3'1- 2/-3 - 2/-3/- 2/-3/- 2/-3,- 2,-3/- 2/-
Postage 3d, extra, 
A. W. GILMER & CO., S1;ents, 
30, PARADLSE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Telegrams, "Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
Without doubt ape now THE BEST IN THE WORLD, and the 
Price is far below that of other makers of note. 
A· T the last Twcnty Open Competitions against all :1.fakers, including Besson, Boosey, Higbam, etc., Gisborne secured �incteen of the orders. That alone speaks for 
itself. 
Gi b l'l1e could fill B.B-N. full of testimonials from members of BesBes-o'-th'-Barn, 
Black Dike, ,\-Vyke Temperanp.e, Grenadier Guards, and other bal:ds, as to the superiority of 
the Cisborne instruments. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
, . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Miohael's 
Park, Bristol. 
O:ISBORNE STILL LEADS 1 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a misemble failure." GISBORXJ<: is :l 
maker who deals direcL with his band., 
men, !lnd puts hi� good� on market at 
fust cost. 
Xo. 1 Stand as sketch; "'JlI't blow 
o\'er In wind, 2s. Gd. 
"0. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3.\. 
Xo. 4, best ever made, 38. Dd. 
Cases lld. ellCh extra. 
Post Gd. per Stand extra 
E"el'y Rtand warranted 12 month. 
GISBORXE mllkes his Stands for nse, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CllEA1'ER STANDS CAN BE BAD IF W AXl'ED, similar 
to those solu by dealers, but cannot be l'ecommcndoo. 
LEATHER CASES I LEATBER OASES I 
Leather Comet Cuses, 12s. Od., 10s. od., and 8� . Dd. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. '£rombones. and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lilies send for 
GISBOR�E'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORXE'i'i Sewlylmpr<1\'3(\. W"on·t suil tllllfOJ1l1. Gil'ing 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
So. 1. 25. Od.; No. �, ��., a..s 
sketch; o. �, lB. 1><1.; Xo. �, 
Is. 3d. , with strap completa; 
special oil tray. �(t. extra. Po.t 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
)loney returned if not appro\'ed. 
])on·t. decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Regd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., No 177.247 lHRUINGBAM. 
TH IS I S  VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT O U R  PRI CES!! 
BROXZ�;D-IROX }'OLDING Ml'srC , TAN DS, with the best mallcable 
iron castings. The most dumble stands 
ever offered to the public. W ill not 
blow over. 
So. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... l 10 each. 
So. 2.-Weighs 3': Ib, ... � 1 each. 
Xo. 3.-Do., over5 Ibo . . . 3 0 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, }1. 
each; Samples, 6d. each e:.:tra lor 
postage. 
1000 BA, D BOOK�, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cIOU? b.inllings, anrllll1e� 
slips to paste musIc Ill, 5/tl pc�·. dozen. 
Sample, post free. 8d. ,1Uarch :SIze
, 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sllmple, �(L . )IUSW BOOK', to write lUU"C 1lI, 
o staves. 2� pages, sIze 71 by j im'hes, 
3:- per dOlen, carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. C t So. I.-Band-sewn Leather orlle, 
Case, canoe shape, ellllmellcd hide,. 
same clLamols lined, nickel lock ami buckles, 
10/6 each. This is the strongest ca.e 
ever -made. 
But Gisbol'ne, bearing in mind hf'1W certain l'lrms give instl'Umellt� away for testimonials, 
Gisborne says be your own judges, and for that reason Gisborne sends any instruments six 
weeks on approval, and, jf not satisfactory, will pay all carriage. 
Can a more fair offcr be made? .Ask Besson, Boosey, and other firms to do the 
then give the order to the firm that turns out the best instrument at the fairest pricc. 
So. 2. -Imperial Cloth (imitation p:ltent le:lthcr). c:'D 
shape, lined imitation chamois leat.her, titted "Ith mckel 
lock, u/· each. . . 
" o. 3._AmericnuCloth.lined scul'letllnnnel, stltch<'<l end.!!, 
lellther cnd. and nickel lock, 4/- each. All cllrriage paid. . d I . Send 101' o�r Wholesalo lJatalogne. 300 illustratloll!, pou Old Sets taken III cxchange. Bands who want goo nstruments, at Honest Prices, Iree. 
JOSEPH RILEV & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution H ill. B irm ingham . ALF:orH�ll PCrltSBORtNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET. BIRMINGHAM. i JOHl �CIIEEREH. & SON�, )tUSIC STA..."D MANt:Jo'ACTUltERS, 3, SKINNER LA.L"fE, LEEDS. 
• 
WRIGHT AJ."\,D ROUND'", BRASS" BAND NEW . OCTO BEn 1 ,  1 899.l 
.A.n.y C y l i:n.de r Fl u.t;e �he:n. flt;t;ed �it;h a Gi.Oll.gi. l.VI o u. t; hpi.ece h a s  
Ho lDC1 u. c h  b e i; t; e r  a. :n. d.  p u. re r It;on.e, beside gi-vi lrll g a J Yrl.ore 
a.d'Va. :n. t a.geou.s posit;i.o:n. i.n. playi.Jn.g. 
THE GIORGI FL U TE 
(FAT E N'T), 
Pla.yed Perpendicularly. Has no Keys, 
Chromatic Passages with ease. 
Can do e\'erything that tue Boehm Flute can accom· 
plish. Has a Brilliant, Full, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone. 
Price £2 2a., including Scale and Cleaner. 
7bis Flute has withstood the severest tests, and gained the 
highest praise from the Consermtoires of Music at 
M I LA N ,  B O LO G N A ,  PA R M A ,  R O M E .  
COM PAGN I E  D J  I NSTRUM ENTS 
M I LlTA IRES. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested by eminent 
experts, and 0, written guarantee given with each 
certifying it to be PERFEC'r, 
:Most Important to Bandsmen who require a First 
Class Instrument, but who do not want to pay money 
for NAME only. 
HIGH CLASS and NOT H IGH PRICE 
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATroX. 
'r0 :BE OBTAINED FROM ALL M'C'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH W A LLIS « SON, LIMITED, 
I JJ 
Lo ndon's 
Great 
Succe ss. 
and 
MANUFACTURERS A N D  I M PO RTERS, 
I J5 ,  EUSTON R.OAD, LON DON.  
TELEG-RAMS : " FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
' E  By J ohn Sousa. Philip 
' El Capitan. ' M:arch. . ' E l Capitan. ' Selection. 
Military or Brass Band, 2 '- nett ; Full Orchestra, I Military 01' Brass Band, 1 2 '  nett ; Full Orchestra, 
3 '- nett ; Septett, 2 - nett ; S mall Piano pInt, 6d. neLt ; 1 8 '- nett : Septett, 4/- nett ; Small Piano part, 2 '- nett ; 
Extra parts, Band, 3d. nett : Orchestra, 4d. nf'tt Extra parts, 1 '- nett each ; Piano Solo, 2, 6 nett. 
each ; Piano Solo, 2/- nett. 
' El Capitan. ' VYaltzes� ' E l Capitan. ' Lan.cers 
Militarv or Brass Band, 8, - nett ; Full Orche�tra, Full Orchestra, 3/- nett ; Scptett. 2/ nett : Small 
6/- nett ; 'Septctt, 41- nett ; Sma.ll i:'iano Part, 6d, J.'iano part, 6d. nett ; Extra pal't�, 4d. nett each ; 
nett ; :E:xtra partii-Dand, 3d. nett ; Orchestra, 4d. Piano Solo, 2 '- nett. 
nett each ; Piano Solo, 2/- nett . 
FLDijAL flRLL, LEICESTEij. 
SOLF. LE�,;RE .\:>D l\I.Ui'\GEH Jom; H. CLARKE. 
RECORD FOR ALL ENGLAND. 
Midland Brass Band Contest 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 4th, 1 899 .  
Total Value of Prizes, .£270 1 2s .  
PRICES OF A DMISSION TO THE CONTEST. 
P.eserved (in and out) Dlty Tickets, ?/6 ; rl1l'c,er\'ed (in 
:1Ilcl out) Day Tickets, �/- ; Chairs and ( ; r01ln<l l'romenadc 
(no pass outs) 1, ' ; G allery (no pass outs), 6d. 
Hooks of 100, 1/, Tickets will be issueLl to Il.nll Secretaries 
at a reductiou of L��  per cent. , or Book. of r,o (in aUlI out) I 
Day Tickets will be issued at the rate or 10 per cent. rednc· 
tion. It must be (listinctly understood that these Tickets 
are issued to Hands so that the sUl'j,lus of profit may providc 
somewlmt for the day's expenses. Th"y mllst not be SOld to 
the pnblic fol' less than 1 '· 01' 2/. each. The abuve 1300ks 
"'ill positively not be sold aUm' October 10th, 
_\( n. CJ..I.RK}] Rr.';F:RVES TO JlD!SELI' AT ,\LL 'l' l.\[E" THE 
mc:nT TO REJT,l: .U »[JSSIOK. 
Entries Accepted September 25, 10  a, m ,  
SECTION No. 1 .  
BAT LEY O LD . . .  (A. Owen) 
I l UCK]\' ALL TEMPEHAXC E (J. G Iadney) 
KETT ERING RIFLES (A. Oll'en) 
LEA ;\l I L LS (A. Owen) 
BLACK D I K E . . . . . .  (J . Gladney) 
H UCKN \ LL TO RK.\ j�] ) E.\. C g LSIO l{ 
TEM I 'ER ANCE (A . Owen) 
HAS LAND P RIZE (Geo. I Iames) 
BESSE �·O'-T H'- BARN . . . . . .  IA. O wen) 
LO UUHBU IW U G H  R I FLES . . .  (A. R. Seddon) 
CROWN T U RE W ORKS (1'. German) 
( 'H ES T E l{FI ELD VO LU::\TEER (e. Elsom) 
WEST I J ARTLE POOL OLD OP I-:R.\TIC 
WIN GATES TEMPERANC I ' . . .  
NORT H FI E LD . . .  
AR,\ E L  C IU FF I N  BAND 
( A. Owen) 
(W. l,immcr) 
(B. Lt . .lo·ew,!er) 
( H .  Bentley) 
SECTION No. 2. 
M ATJ.QCK UXJTED . . . . . . (L , G. Wildgoose) 
W ELLI.l\GBO ROUGH S I LVEE (M, Debanke) 
WOODCOC K S  WELL . . . ( R. Sourbut ts) 
DO NC.\STE R TEl\i I'E RAKCE (Fcnton Redshu\\') 
GR [ \1 S BY BORO' SILVER . . . ( Fenton Redshaw) 
gAS'!' !'-. I \{ BY U N ITED T E M P E !L\ N(JE 
(A. Holden) 
RIRNTALL OLD (T. Stubley) 
DE R BY S,\:.; T U BA (A. K i'}eddon) 
WICSTON U N ITE D (.'\ Boultcr ) 
H I G lfFl E L D S  ( Leicester) er. Seddon ) 
SOWER S\'  B R I DG E  FRIEND LY ( lY. Swingier) 
BESTWOOD COLLI ERY , , ,  (C. Ihmes) 
P ETE RBO RO' HO RO' S I LI'a:. (T. Scddon) 
K I RKBY-IN-AS IIFIELD TK\l P E R AKCE 
C HEFFIELD THADEB' AN D I�DU ­
I � Tll l -\. L  EXHI BITION. SATUHDAY, NO\,"�M. 
BER 4TH, 1899, Urand B R A;::;S BA.l\D CONTEST. 
First Prize, £8 ; Second, £:3 ; Third, £1. J udge, 
John Gladney, Esq , 15 minutes' Own Selection.­
All particulars from WILLIAM: BRO IVN, 4, 
Mulberry Street, Sheffield. 
---------------------
P.RE L1MrNARY AKNOUNCEMENT. 
C
O L W I C H  H A L L ,  NOTTINGHAM 
Annual BRASS B A N D  CON'l'EST, EAsTJ!� 
MOXDAY, 1900, Test Piece, ' Oberon ' ( W. & R. ). 
L LANE LLY TOWN B .\ ND will hold a -4 B RASS BAKD CONTEST on Boxn;n DAY 
D ECE:'lDER 26TH next. 'I'est Piece, ' Louisa lIIiller l 
( W. &. R.) .  .J udge -J ohn Gladney. - Full particulars 
of JAMES SAMUEL, Bandmaster, Town Band 
Llanc}ly. ' 
pnELIl\UKAli.Y NOTICE. 
C LOUG H H A LL GARD ENS, KIDS­GR0VE, STAFFS . , Annual Cbampion 
COKTEST, EASTER Mox])AY, 1900. Test Piece ' Auber ' ( \V. & H,. ). ' 
T
O THE 'tOUNG B A ;\ D S  OF SO'C'l'H 
WALES. 
J'C'8T ONE MORE COKTEST TO PJ.NH:lH 
THE SEASON , 
){cmember FERNDALE CON'I'EST, l\IoNDAY, 
N Ol'E3LH lm 6·1'1I. 
Test Piece, ' Carl l-:'osa ' ( IV. & K ), You can all 
play that. 
J udge-J ohn Bailey. 
Apply to W. PO W'l!;LL, Secretary, 22, Church 
Street, l" erndale. 
3 
"! 
W .ALTER CURTIS � 
T H E  S TA R  O F  T H E  N O R T H .  
THE )lERRY MASCOT 01" 1I1Il1Tll, �IU IC, MD 
�l l M l CP,Y. 
ORIGINAL REFIKED HUMORO[;S SONGS .AKD SKETCllES. 
Ent;agecl with most of the princip:tl Bands in the Nortb 
incluuing " Besscs " aud Black Dike. 
' 
Terms for Self or Party. Address, Leeds. 
H ENRY H EN DERSON ,  Mus. Bac. 
(UXIV ERSITY 01" Dl'RHA:M), 
.Late Bandmaster, Brampton Belted Mills. 'Vmner of Speci:tl Prize for Condnctors, Cumber­
land Eisteddfod , 1897 and 1898. 
At liberty for HAND 'l'RAINI:>G. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., personally, or by 
post. Brass Band . Instrumentation a sppcialty. MSS. carefully rensed. -Terms on application. 
Aglionby Strept, Carlisle . 
T
H E  LON DON B RASS AND MI LITARY 
BAND JOURNAL, Published by 
R. DE LACY, 84, HO LLAND RD., BlUXTON. 
LONDON, S.W. 
' 
No. FIVE NEW NUMBl!;RS NOW RE ADY. 
10e3 Waltz, ' La Senga,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Ord Hume 
1084 C'ontest March, ' Spurnhead,' . . .  Jolm Ord Rume 
1085 Quick March, ' Omd urman, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  J, Whitley 
1087 Uontcst Q. M" ' The Chal lenge,' J .  Ord Huml 
1038 Quick M arch, ' ScotIand's Heroes, , In. Ord Hume 
tlpecimen Solo Cornet Parts sent free for stamved 
directed envelope. 
Our New Illustrated List of Brass Instruments nO\\" 
ready. Repairing by best London workmen . 
THE AMATEUR 
.J0 U R K A L .  
SPECIMEN OF OUR 
C
II R I S T �f A S  
N
U M B E R  
18 NOW READY, AND CAN BE HAD OK 
APPLICATION. 
HAIGH, }1USIC 
H U L L .  
Esta.blish ed 
in 
1830. 
PUBLTRHER, 
Esta.blished 
in 
1830. 
" B1JFFE'£ " wooden instrulllents are justly cele­
brated the \\'hole world over for superior tone and 
t3.nish. 
" BUFFET " BRASS BAND INSTRU M ENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
l\1USICIANS ! SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGCE. 
" The livcliness and point of tile wholc of the music are 
iudii3putal>le," -1'he I ill1e�. 
" The SCON of th(, ne\\ pie"e rcsonnds gaily with melodies 
lh .... t �:t the feet stamping. Of these no douht many will 
soon bo heard cloewhcre," Da il!l Telegraph . 
" There is abundance of tnnc, of most emphaLic rhythm 
of caLchy phmoe, allll hreathless cusemblcs," -Pall JFall 
(;a.-,;el/e. 
" Soasa'" music is Jlorid alld attractive." -'1 he Sta;'. 
" Posses.ell of bl'Oadly (Iellned melodic3 al](l rhythmic 
forcc, "-,MoITLing Post. 
(S, Taylor) 
ENTRIES CROWDED OUT. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
N E L S O N  C H A M P I O N  UONTE�T, Street, LONDON, W. on EASTE!: SATURDAl', ArmL 14TH, 1900. 
., The music by ,Iohll l'hilip Ko",,, i. throughout lIucnt 
and melodious." '1'11(' Sla,"lard. " ' El Capitan '  is a very brig-Ilt comic opera, ,,'ith tuuefal 
" The SOli'.;' of ' The BraY<' Captain ' will ]lrohably find its melcclies and stil'l'ing choJ'uses. "-The HellO. 
\lay iorthwilh to the linglbh Piano Organs," -The SI",'. " ' El Capitan ' nearly overwhelms onc and carries onc 
, .  The mu;ic. which is br )1 1'. Sousn, the composer of the along \\ ith it \\ ith all impetus which b; almost pliysical. ' ·­
' Washington Post ' partakes largely of the quality of that I Dailfj Jlait. soul stirring composition." l:!:rclu 'ng �r('w.�. . , 
" ' ' , . . . . , , . " .  " J oilll J:lllllljJ t;otlsa, thc compose]' of the score, is  well 
.. 
T,hc lU�SlC 18 tu�c
f1l1 ,md detlant !J.ke t
ho " \\ aSlllUl'(tol� knowu as ' The March King ' all(] has gained for himself a 1'1,),1:. by " lnoh " c  k,?oW tho. composC l .  It 11 Il! bc all ovel lllgh repntatIon 111 A mcrica both as conductor and as a th" town \Il IlO ttme. -�(",..m".'J llemZd. Jlnent writer ur pleasing mel odies. In ' m  Capit"''' , ' '  110 
, . The lUusic !tas a swing aud go sufllciont to account 101' shows that his fame j, 1Jascd "pon solid groun!1. "-SI. 
the popularity the picce has enjoyed. "-M"r"ill.1J Aden/ isel', J"",," 's ()ac·etle. 
FREE : Solo Cornet Parts. 
A Bulletin containing I'OI''t1LA:R BAND MUSIC i n cluding the 
latest compositions of The Best AD'J..erican. 'Composers will  
be posted fI·ee upon receipt of N ame and Ad dress of Bandmasters, 
Secretaries, etc" of Bands. 
.A. HOST OF GOOD THINGS. 
SEND NAME AND ADD:RESS AT ONCE TO 
THE . JOHN CHURCH CO., Music Publishers, 
L. &. N. ',V. ARTIZAX STAFF ( ,ralford) 
(W. Creenwood) 
NHEPS I I E D (C. H. Nelson) 
LO UG H BORO U G H  nOROUGII (G. Ilames ) 
LOX(: TON BORO U G H  (R Sourbutts) 
LONG B U C K SY TO\\'N . . . (H. l\l uddiman) 
W O L L.A STON E.\.CELS I OR . . .  (J. t\., S k i n ner) 
H I N C L I  [<'FE M I  LL (A Holden) 
H U GG LES(JOT I'; TOW:\" (R. Cartwright) 
KETTElZIl\'G U N IT ED SILVEn. (T. Seddon) 
J.:.OT U WELL A L BI O N  
L O N G  K\TON T O W N  
IRTIILING BO ROUGr r TOW1\ 
BAGWORTli BI{AS:--; lM Nn . . . 
S E L BY TOW;\, . . .  
::-oroSS LEY 
B RADFORD CIT\' . . . (\\". 
R L' � H D r: K  T E M PERANCE ' " 
T H O IZNS I';TT PRIZE . . . 
H EESTOX H U M BEl, 
DANN'u; M O R A  STEEL WOR1\..:--; 
W \ ' l\'E T E M PERAKCE 
(i:5. Taylor) 
(J. Holdsworth) 
( F. Mason) 
( S .  Firth ) 
VI.. Owcn) 
lIol:lsworlh) 
(A. OlVen) 
(W. Smi th) 
ARM LJ�Y A N D  W ORTLEY . . .  
DEWSBU K Y  T EMPERANCE 
( R  Richford) 
(E.  S"ift) 
(J. Jackson) 
(H. 1 ). Jac!cson ) 
Test Piece, ' .Anber ' (\V. & R.). 
I LJ\: LEY PLEAi:JUH, !l; GRO UNDS An nual CONTEST, EAS1'ER ::.\IoNI· .H, APRIL 16TH, 1900. 
Test Piece, valse • Wind and Wave ' ( W. & R.). 
CHA:\lPION QUAH:rEl'l' E CO:YT EST OF ENGL AND (For Brass Instl'llments) .-The 
Second Annual qUART /'..:'I"L'E OONTEST pro­
moted by the Oldham Temperance Society 's Reed 
Band will be held on SA'r[JRDAY, NOYEMllEn 4TH 
1899, in the Temperance Hall, Horsedge Street, whe� 
Lhc Champion (-luartette Challenge Shield (also 
Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, and Trombone lfcdals 
for the best lndi yid ual playing, presented by Mr. 
Williarr. Brown,. Steeplejack, 8eechcy Street, Oldham ) 
along WIth £ 10 m money added by the Band. will be 
competed for. Firot Prize, £4 and Shield ( Shield to 
be won three years in succe�Rion before brcoming the 
property of any band ) ; Second, £3 ; Third, £2 ; 
Fourth, £1. 
Entrance ],ee, 3 - Entries close October 28th. 
Quartette, Own Choice. 
FOl' full particnlars and Schedule send stam�d 
directed envelope to CONTEST 8 l:WRJ�TA I:<.IES. 
Temperance Hall, IIorsedge Street, Oldham, near 
Manchester. 
VICTORIA. l'IEI�, SOUTH SlIOltE, )lr. CI . . H(KE uesires respectfully to thank the aboye 1 ,1 7 5  Uusici;] lls who h:we thus honoured him "'iLh their BLAUKPOOL, Annn::;l BRASS R AND 
contldencc and SUPPOlt. ll e much l egrets that the late CONTEST, S.U'UHIJ.H, MAY S'I'H, 1900. ')'e><t Piece, 
entries in both Sections are eroI1(1e,] (Jut. There has been valse ' Beautiful Switzerland ' (IV. &; l·t ). 
no choice of selection. Rwry entry has oeen accepted in . . 
- -_ 
8, .A..::rgy11 :':-1a.ce, LO:aTD ON", �. 
the orcler receh·ed. 
S
O U l' H l ' O RT W I 1" T E R  U A RDENS :\l uny enqu il'ies hlll'ing been malle a s  t o  whether Itnle 9 1  � A 1 BR ' SS B ND CO' "1' 'S" T would be strictly enforced or not , ) 1 1'. ( 'larke desires it to . nnua r' A .I., :rE 1 ,  ", HI'I'-
be emphatically 11llclerstood-YE�. :rhis 1'.ul e was framed SATORDAY, Ju�m 9TH, 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' 
by him honestly ill the in terests of Bandsmen themselves, ( \Y. et n.). Please note date to prevent clashing. And at Cineinnati, New York, Chicago, Leipzig. 
S�:i.th.'s C o::r:.:1e::r. 
True, " bad littinf( old coat and a genel'al untidy a , 'peal'llIH'e 
does not deBtl'DY " The true concord of well tUlled sOIllHh, "  
but a sloveuly aud loose attire does create a bad im pression 
011 the l l l inds of the jlublic, and does the rcfol'c seriously' 
affect thr gate-which is ;,Jlpol'tant-for, after all, it is the 
public who pay the piper. 
' Champion ' Brass and Reed Band Jou rnal .  
Any Bandsman who has outgrown his tunic l1tust, there. 
fore, please " be�, borrow, or steal " the best substitute he 
can for this specml occasion. 
An Art Souvenir antl Pl'ogl'ammc of 40 P�1.ges is !n course 
of publication, cOlltainin� au ft l'tich.: ou )lusical Remini · 
scences, by H e n ry N i cholso n ,  Esq.  (the ],minent FlautiRt 
and Impresario) : full page Portraits of A l, IlCR)r AX GEO. 
C O L \\,Y� BAY E 1 STEDDlfOD NEW YE.�R'r; DAY, 1900. BA'KD CON1'ES;r. nnder 
the Rules of  the N. \V. 13. B. A. Test Piece, ' Songs 
of the :::lea ' ( W. & R. ). Pri7.e, £10 and Silver 
Clw.lIengp. Cup, now held by the Rhos Prize Band.­
Apply to W. J� VANS .fOXES, Secretary, Bryn 
Tirion, Old (Jol lVyn. 
� Coming Event� Cast their Shadows before. 
�. Prepare for the End of the Century. 
P l: BLISl l E I J  BY l'I.T FTON. J.P. , 31ayor o f  Leicester ; g i lt 'J'J l lI'. \1'nWHT, 
C H A M PI O N  H O U S E ,  
Sl.V.l:XT�, 
CLAPHAM ROAD, LO N D O N  
J .l�. : S l it I :-.R.\1':1, U .\ J: 'I" ,T.t. ; � [ B. .J 01 1'.; nOLLES:rOx, J P. ; 
J. llEH BERT J\1AHSITAL1., .b:�'1 - , .1 .P. ; llD' It,  " ICI IOLSOK, E:-:(�. ; JOII.� A. S')Ul'H, j�S(l . ,  and uthcl's. Also contain in,:.! 
Rnles, Rerrnlatiotls, llaihmy I nformntiol1, " n d  final ar­
rangement,, ; List of Competioi-( Bands and PorflJrmel's­
form ing a grnnd phalnnx of 1 , 1 7 -, \rol king )fcn Amateur 
�lllsicjans-with -'I m'gins for Xotes, Comments, etc, Slips 
J..1 A.RNE'l' TO\YN rRIZE BA ND Second -) Annual Grand BItASS BAXD CONTEST 
and GALA, E.�STER MOND.\Y NEX1', 1900. Test 
Pieces-' Songs of England, ' ' Songs of the Sea, ' 
' Gems of Victorian :\[elody ' (a;} by 'V. & 11.). Cash 
Prizes npwards of £40. Full particulars later. 
List for 1st Quarter, 
:Ready October 1 4th, 1 89 9 .  
Grand Selection 
Granrl Selection 
Con test Valse 
Con tes March 
Contest March 
Grand March 
Grand March 
Lancer, 
Valsetto 
Polka 
Sehottische 
Quit:k Marcl1 
Quick �larch 
Q,uick March 
Popular March 
Fantasia 
Intf>Tmezzo 
BEAUTIES OF BELLI NI 
SEMIRAMIDE 
HOMBURG 
THE SINGER 
- NEW CENTURY 
CO.H.NELIUS 
ELT 
CAFE GHANTANT 
- SWEET ROSY O'GRADY } 
GIRL'S BEHIND THE B A.R 
- - PANTOMIME 
THE PREMIER 
T HE REPRI lliVE 
AUSTRIA 
WHEN YOUR HAIR GROWS WHITE 
(Trio ,. W hen 1."nLloll Rleeps. ' )  
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giviug order of playing am] selected Test Picl'c will b� 
llUhlisheu carly 011 the �l orning of the Contest, for insel'tion 
in this Art Souvenir, making the same a most intcJ"estina 
Uoming Events Cast their Shadows before .. 
1900 the close of the 19th Century. 
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and lastin� memento of this Grand Fes t i ·Ja l .  C o n cert: 
and C o ntest.  The price will be Twppence each copy. 
Nett P r i ces. Copies will  be ready for delh'ery Oil October 4th. 
�O Jl'art\;.. :!,�) "Parts. \Vill SC<':J'ctal'ics now send in by ret u r n ,  dearly wdtten 
RUGBY COXTEST, E.�tiTEll llONJUY, l !.JOO. Test Piece, ' Songs of England (W. & R. ) .  Get 
ready, boys ; get ready. Full particulars in due 
course. -J. H. ROGERS, lIon. Sec, 3 6 4/6 (as xo l'roofs cun lJe sent) Complete List of perforlllers iol' insertion in this SOli venir � Also atl v ise as socn as possible 2/8 3 3 which train they will travel oy to Leicester. Also rememlJer l\ '1 ORR1STOX Annual EISTEDDFOD, 
2/3 2/1 I their Test Piece Selection must be postel] not later than L2 i\'. nooll, OctoIlCI' Gth. 130:oJ\G DAY NBX'I', B R A S S B A N D  
1/3 1/6 A l l  Ban d s  a n d  S u p porters al'e sb'o ngl y  u rged to CONTEST. Test Piflcc, ' Louisa ::-oriller ' ( IV. & R ) . 
1/3 1 16 secul'e Special Excursion T i ckets as SOOD as Pw'lilway Prizes (Selection)-£10, £4, £2 ; l\larch Contcst, l'-otlcos arc is''led. It is suggested that 13ands shonld £1 1s. lInd 103. Please note Uontest on same day and 
I '3 I 6 im·ite their supporters to joiu them in their Parade to tho �ame place as Llanelly, amJ arl':J.ngements have been / Floral Hall. The M idland and G reat Ccntml Railways are d ll ' B d t o t  t b tl A I '  t I 3 1/6 l l'UnniOg ! lay Excursions from the North and other Centres, �a e to a , 0\" .an s o. c �pe e a 0 1. - .Pt> } 0 
2 3 / fOI' the spedal cOln enience of Eands, ill addition to t hcir r. D. JON E. , SecretaJ.,} , GWlg House, 1\lorrlston. 2 1 1  I ordinary half day Speeialo. . - . , , , , ' 
- -
T 
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( 'opy parts uf ' ::;ec the Conquel'ing llero," Ru le Britaunia ' 1  
B
AXm;MEN 0.1< I H .E  _\IIDLA:;>\ DS . 
2/1 ' �: od £loss I he J'rillce of Wales,' �ud the National Anthcn;, Attention ! Attention ! !  Attention � : : , I " Ill I >e suppllCd to each of the J'I'IZe Band�. 
Will l;mds formin!l section, l, kindly al'l'ange to inclnde 
B
ESSVS-O' .TH'-
B
ARK BA TD in their Sllw�csted Pl'ogrammc, by special request, some .nt 1/6 selectIOns from the following Great "r asters :-Wagller 
1/6 ( i ounod, Weuer, .'lozart, Meyer1 leer, Rossiui, Beeth"Yen
' (The Champions of thc Universe) ,  
Spohr, eonelllding w i t h  l lantlel's Immortal ' IIallclujab 
1/6 ( 'hol'lls,' \VilI gil'e '1'11'0 Concerts in the 
/6 The Hymns f0l' SUl lday Jo:\'eLlin� will be ' All l'eolJle that DnILL HALL nE I
-:'B1.', I on Eal th 110 woll '-Tunc, ' 01,] I l llDdrcdth ' ;  and ' Ollward On NO\'E)Ir.lI:R 4TH, at 3 and 7-30 Christian Soldlcl's '-'runc, . St G ertrl1dc.' p. lll. 
1/6 Thl' Value of the Sterl i n g  S i lver C u p .  prcsented hy fiir [srnel l I art, . I . P  , is £14 145 . .  110 t £LO 1<Is., as ao l " ertised. I 6 Thi, brillg" th,' ,-alue of the l'irst Prize to £100 1 3s. Excursions from 
everywhere. 
�ctt Va.lue of 1st Qua.rter only 1 8/1 1 £ 1 5 5  
Thc Sted i n  � S i lvcr C u p plcscntcll by J ollll A. fimith 
l·;S'l. ,  also c\ceeds its adl'ertiscll nlluc. . £1 1 1  6 A Consolation l'rile will be !li rell in !'ieclioll T . ,  and also 
ill ;)cctioll I r. 
Gathcr in your Millions to h£:ar tuat 1I'0ndel' of the 
age, ' The " alkyrif" Selection, and a good old W. & R. 
Programme in addition-' IYagncr,' ' C'i11CJ, ::-oral'h,'  
' Ru le Britannia,' ' Meyerbeer, ' and the I\.irkcaldy 
performance of ' Songs of England.' Come and heal' 
things played as they Rhoultl be played. 'pec:':.l SubscrilltioI:. :Ra.te for the Whole Year 1 5/· 2 1/- 2 6/. A m onded R u l e ' .  N o s .  7 and 8. In COlh"quenl'e u r  t h e  lar�c num1 ,,·1' ( lr  clltric>, t h e  Ballot fol' order or playill'. 
will take place i'icCLion I . .  at 10 0'dock 11l'olllpL ; Scdin� 
] 1. ,  at 10·,ju o'dock, l ;�H1(]S will  COIlUllCtlCe to parade from 
the -'l idlalld i'itaLiun on tl'aill al'flval, hanll� within easy Su. bsc ription. s :n.o"-V' bein.g booked. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-The whole of the above (1 7 pieces) 
will be sent post free for 1 4  parts, 10 , ; 20 p arts, 15 _ ; 
2 5 l)a.rts, 20/- ; if order is sen t before iT ANUARY 1 st, 1 900. 
l'ca('h o f  Leicl'st..el' commenCing: not later t1Jall ] 0  :m o'dock 
hrfol'c if po ... sible. ' 
l'(;�C1:l.\"ITY )l 1 sr III T i l E  UI.I 'f;R O I ·  T i l l: 11,\ \. 
The hCRl't.r co 'operation of I� n' l'y 11nndsman in cyerj detail 
i., l'on llllL>utly rel ied on. 
J O H N  H .  C LA R K E .  
Full particulars and Excur.ionR from }o', IL\KE, 
FORD, 4, The Tl'l'rac(', 'Varn!'r Str!'et, Dl'ruy. 
J . J U U B , 
ImASS B.\KD ( 'O�DU( ,TOR CO]l,[l'OS E t : ,  
A RRAKG.E H ,  .\ND J L "l )( : E, 
A I ,l I ll l ''' ' �Ij, J : 1 l' I\ E '\ ilA "  l!IJA I l (L.\TE I?, \TJ.A� ST.), 
1l 1 :F 1· 1 F. 1 . I  •.  
NOlI' THE QUESTIOK 18 -
Who shall we cl;gage for our 
The only armwer is : E':-;(, AUE 
MERRIONS 
(WILL, HARRY. &; FRED), 
'fITg :\fERRIEST OF ALTo Ex-i'mn 1 1 N EJ{S. 
If you wish to attract your patrons. 
If you wish to please your patron". 
If you wish to make a pnjit. 
If you wish to provide uneq ualled I'arif't\ . 
If you wish to provide original Humorolls Songs. 
If YOll wish to provine Jolly Musical Sketches. 
If you w ish to provide ] unny Conjuring Feats. 
If you wish to provide Delightful Character 'Ilrios. 
If you wish to provide Solos on Iostruments. 
If you wish to provide Novel Li ving' Pictures. 
If you wish to provid'l Highly Amusiug' Farces. 
ENGAGE - 11H ffi  MERRIONS. { It is absolutely positive that no othor Entertain­
ment advertised can in any degree approach the 
Entertainment provided by THE MERHIONS for 
Variety-Mirth and Refinement. 
Don't be taken in by OHEAP ENTE RTAINERS. 
Engage PI'ojessional EntertainC1'S of well-known 
ability. 
Elegant Curtain " fit up. " Attractive Printing. 
Address :-
38, CORNBROOK ST . •  OLD 'l'RAlfFOIW. 
MANCHESTER. 
. 
Jll.AKE A .NOTE OF THIS. 
After 2 0  years!' 
USE of a " PROTOT l'PE " 
SET III the FOOT GUAR.DS' 
BAND, the 
Governor Genera l 
OF 
Canada 
HA N J Tl S T  P U R C T f A S BJ J  
F R O.JT  us \ li' L'LL NE,\­
" PROTOTYP 1£ " SET, \YI'1 'H 
DR CMS CO M PLETE} TO 
REP LACE THE OL} ) SET. 
TI-I l S L '  A GENUI NE .\ ND H E· 
LIABLE KIND O F  T E  T 1-
.MON I AL. 
BESSON & CO., l TD. ,  
1 9 8 ,  E USTON ROAD, LONDON. 
'* 
SALF O R D  D I STR I CT 
• 
WELSH B A N D  GOSS I P  
\\ ell Belle Vue s oyer and I en oyed my elf What 
w th the crowds of old fnends and aquamtances I " as 
kept busy shakIn� hands and les log I\I Janmson s hame 
brewed for a conSIderable pe od an 1 then the bands 
pia ed Some of the ba ds 1 fanc ed a �reat deaJ oLhers I 
thought T detected a great fall ng off but naturally I felt 
most n terested n the plal ln� o[ the � erndale Band Well 
to say the laast of It vas It not a treat Wara any person 
to go around hat vast aud nce "'nd ask the r op n on they 
would all say-splend d :\1 Edlto I "  Il say th s th 
out fear of contra hctlOn t here IS no other band In Wales 
caD I'(lve a performance equal to tbat I do not grum ble 
much tbat the v d d not coma nlO the pr zes ut I w I say 
that many good J udges tbat day put the Ferndale lads "ell 
n the pr ze I st. It as by no ann r of meam a perfect 
performance n�1 h r was any otber the e wh le so ne of 
the prIze " mners had 1 fan e I many m re blemishes 
But we h�va noth ng to grumble at, All vho he",r I the 
performance "hose vods are vorth I sten ng to w 11 say 
tbat tbey :vere ag eeably s rp .ed at the play ng of the 
Ferndale Band Bmvo Farndale 
I see by the local paoer" that tI e r annnal E steddfod 
comes off 0 the first �Ionday In Nove <llber vben the 2nd 
and 3rd sec on bands have a chance to figl t out the cup 
contest selectIOn over aga n The p ece IS RecollectIOns of 
Car! Rosa when a mat er of four pr zes are g ven also a 
march of 0 vn chOIce w 11 be an attract on as veil 1\1r 
Ih ley wIll be the J udge wh le needless to sav all bands 
WI I have wh t they are worth for he kno vs the p aper 
way to Judge and "ben a competent udge IS on the Joh 
�uccess IS as.u e I �o y all you ban Is rally a oun I the 
b�rn 8 of a hun Ired fights ",n I show that you apprecIate 
the efforts they do for your ad Yancem�nt for you are veil 
a ,are the arrangements &c are per ect 
I have g od ne:vs thiS tIme SIr A fe " old veterans at 
Porth are leterm ne I to h ve a c ntes ID� band there 
They are p. v ng an order for a full set of I strument,s ad 
vert s ng for a conductor go ng around tbe peopla for 
subscrIptIOns (wh ch are rol Ing n) good meo ami true to 
support them \\ hat else s req red Go on lads st ck 
to tho e that ara 11 n to suppo t Tbere IS ro n Ash of 
tbe :-le v \ ork Ho el W Da. es Imper al and a fe more 
",bo are rea Iy and v I! og rbey are tl e sort to make you 
vhat thc to vn reqUIres AI }OU ha e to do IS to 
work h d and remember Rome vas not b It l one day 
You w I have reve sa but perseverance s a on lerful 
loctor I t  makes up for many ev I d  sorders that hands are 
subject to St ck to the rIght road lads and never be too 
proud to ask a questlOD 
The P nt YI r dd bands are bpg n ng to get the pub c 
lOte e;ted n them t la t 1 Rke my a I Vlre go to a fe v 
ontest and you 11 v 11 fin 1 more mterest ano help vIII 
re "a d you I hope tb"t mo t of our bRn Is n o  v that the 
contest s at an en I v l! ser OU8 y put the r mlOds on the r 
'W Dter practIce It IS In tbe b'tn I room that pr es a e won 
Good stltf heavy pmctlces n ust be the or ler practIce 
p eces you preVlo s y thought mpos Ible peg at tlIem 
You VIII conlluer at last Cont n u  .. 1 Iropp gs ear a vay 
the ha d s stone By 10 g so } ou III p epare yoursal es 
for the corn n g  season w th rene ve I hope an I a feel ng that 
you have done you selves good an I also the gooLl c",use yo 
are str ng to help Hopme: to hear of goo I pro'" ess IS the 
earnest sh of SlL(JUIAN 
• 
DEAN FOREST D I ST R I CT 
Here ve are ll.gam Not lead only been tak g a lIohday 
Well bere s to bl Well gent the contest ng s practically 
over for th s se"so I 0" settle down to a good v nte s 
pract ce � o  v IS t he tIme for cl au�es If any a e reqUIre 1 
I wa It al tha bands mv I strIct to buckle on the r 
ar nour an I ome out n good figbt g form next season By 
tha way I VII. ta k n'" to a certu n ge t at Be le Vue to � t 
G sborne tt e Great an he drew my a ten on to a 
nnmber of Ins ruments Of course I vante 1 to kno v vhy 
be called my attent on to those nstruments any mo e tban 
o other sets he ha I the e (for I e had sets the e for a 
number of han Is an I was st 11 book ng orders) Vhy 
avs be to me WIth a g III I ke 0 e of those heavenly laugbs 
of tbe S b Ed or s Those them there very Instr ne ts 
are spec ally made for N ov ce s d t ct 
What ho another new baud a ld to th k ne I VI g In 
the street of u and l u  t know n was go ng to start a 
band III Pa k End \\ el my lads let me vblspe a wo d 
o adv ce When you be gwa n to put a zettmg up or a p op 
you do al vays d g en a b t vor I un to I ave a VI m bottom to 
stand 0 1 el,e vhen the ve ght do come he do k ck out or 
reel No v J ust tl e tb ng for you to do s to get ll. proPeJ 
start The vay to do that s to "'et a good p act cal man to 
g ve tbe first few lessons eveu f It costs you £1 a lesson 
It VI I ba money vel! spent How do you kno v '"  good m",n 
Why J ust luok roun I and see f you kno v a nan tbat I as 
started a an:! from the very fir.t lesson and tra ed the n 
up t 11 at the present tbey are second to none n G loucester 
qh re or even B I.tolsh re If you kDO v of such a man (I 
10) that s the one Re npmber the baud s e y I fe lepen Is 
n the tirst t velve months tram ng Don t be n a hurry to 
get on gran I select ons " ye plenty of tIme to scales and 
I ymn tu es m short make haste slo vly and success v lJ 
be yours 
C nderford '\rt llery an I C derford Ten perance go ng 
on mu h as usual No v I the lIme to beg n to dl" n for ne t 
Easter \\ e are not gOIng to let the West Deaners have It 
11 the r 0 vn vay e t season We are made of as good stuff 
a, they are an I ve car. get the bbs to pay a coa 
We ha e got tl e nstrument e I a e I!ot tbe nen and ve 
a e got tha I oney too ami tl e pr zes lIo s t at 
or poetry 
Dryb ook poor old Drybrook ( ood oi l 
I aOl sorry for you b t p uck p Dall e Fo tu e ll s  mle 
on you aga n and ery sou I hope It s 3. long lane that 
ha no turn ng 
:\1 tcheld a I I .ee 'ue st 11 al ve 
pop at some of tbe e pr e ban Is 
Blakeney the Blakeney 1 u e I to kno v lie I 
It le pper Where ye vha 3.re ye ho v are ) e <\ye 
ho" ve use I to play Ule :\1 nstrel Boy �or y yo 
�re about I the same old place as you vere tI en Rouse 
ye and come to the fore 
"orkley E el or I hear are much about as usual 
01 I steD to the band Ihey vere play ng tt a S n lay 
parade the other S nday but as I had a ve ) lOOpO tant en 
"agement on that lIay 1 could ot gO to hear the but I 
I ea 1I they I I fine 
The ::<e v Fancy the sau e old �e v Fa cy as used to vu 
SIDce I wrote last one of the r old me nbers has passed 
away poor 011 Joey Brown one as "ood as they nake urn 
PI 10 "ell Pr <e Brass Baud - Ob what a name You 
" cked good [or noth ng s nful scamps You v II per st 
n pract , Dg on Sundays-you ought to be ashamed of 
your elvcls But It s 0 good fo I to tBlI ye :':0 0 ler 
you are a p ze ha I But cl s s to gIve you notIce If you 
lion t stop Sunday practIce I am go Dg to persuade all t e 
bands ID my I str ct to start do ng tl e same t ID" anll the 
[ am sure ve sbaJ! have all pr ze b in Is SOr y t bear yo 
!lave lost a fe � membe but hope It WIll be or the best-a 
bIt of weed DE( does good sometl nes I hear you have 80me 
more young hands takmg OD I see they gave a open a r 
concert the other Sunday aven g CollactlO £4 6. 4 I 
vh cb vas handed over to the v dow of the I",te James 
\\ lletts Well done my lads Tbat s tbe sort 01 vo k 
lie vho bath sa d I WIll be a father to tha fatherless an I 
:\ husban I to the vldo v will re vard you 
B earn Brass Band stIli gom!: on spilling Peg n my 
180ds you vil! mll.ke a mark I hear you are getting up a 
prIze draw Hope t v II be a bu DPIDg success No" all 
} orest bands take t ckets lor the dra v It III only cost 
you s xpence per man a ld you WIll be belp ng the band 
and advan og the noble art We can all help each other f 
we only w 11 
Lydney Town Band I hear IS �oIDg stead ly on unde 
he ba on of the r Dew conductor You ought to make a 
good band You say you have bad enough of ne con 
ductors I hope you vill stIck to th s ona Take h m on a 
ten years lease Don t carry h m about for tbe first 
few months an I then show hIm tba cold shoulder '\0 
ma.n can m�ke anyth ng out of a band ID a couple of 
montbs I know you are made of the rIght k nd of stuff 
but a I t le b t too Impac ent You must a;o up tbe lalder 
one step at a. Cl ne or you 11 never get to the top We I 
�ood luck to one and all NO\ ICE 
MR JOH N MUTTON 
(Bt\.NDMASIER SP] NNYMOOR SONS Ol 
IEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND) 
�Ir John Alth lr Mutton whose portraIt appears 
above vas born In the West of E gland n the year 1858 
He displayed a taste for m s c from h Idhood and corn 
menced h s mus cal caleer as a char ster at the early 
age of elght years He at once commenced to stud} 
mus c and vhen eleven yea s of age vas appo nted 
har non urn st m a Wesleyan ch eh h cl pas t on 
I e letatned for several yeal, and eventuall) removed 
" th h s parents to Spennymoor lhs mus cal 
ab I ties ;vere soon notICed by Profe sor Charles 
worth vho gave h n an lVltat 0 1  to la n h s lAm 
pelance Band WhICh I e accepted select ng for hiS 
Instrument a Co net and mak og apld 1 rogres, as 
soon promoted to solo cornet After some t me 
Professol Charles vorth havmg left the d str ct he 
was appo nted leader v th the late Mr Jol n Rame 
as teacher Shortly afterwards Mr Mutton left tl e 
band and J 0 ned the celebrated Whlt , 01 th (Spe ny 
moor) Band ,h ch vas also taught by Ml Ra ne 
and lema ned v th them fo four successful seasons 
In the yea 1882 wl en tl e Temperance Band was le 
olga sed Mr Mutton vas engaged as teachel ITe 
has been v th them ever s nce and has by pelS stent 
perseverance vorked up the band to the ery cred t 
able pas tlOn they no v occupy lhe band co nmenced 
eontest ng n 1886 and succeeded n v nn ng t vo 3rd 
pr zes In 1887 they won two 2nds one 3rd and 
d vlded narch In 1888 one 1st t vo 3rds and a 
Resson sI e trombone value £7 7s In 1889 four 
2nds one 3rd one 4th and d vlded march also 1\ 
Bes on tenor I o n  value £9 9 In 1390 t vo 1 ts 
fou 2nds and one 3rd also a Besson tenor I orn 
value £9 98 and a cond ctor s baton value £1 Is 
In 1891 one 1st one 2nd and a S lvan and Srn th 
tenor hor value £7 78 In 1892 tlley attended no 
conte ts I 1893 one 1st and medal fOl trombone 
value £l ls In 1894- t vo 1sts three 2nds t "0 3rds 
and onc 4tl r n 1895 fo 1 1sts th ee 2nds fn 
3rus and d v ded march t v ce also a Besson si le 
trombnne va uc £7 78 and It medal for soprano 
I 1896 SI 1ats one ?n I t vo 3rd s onc 4t and 
d Vldcd march abo a 1 pe a d case for bandmaster 
In 1897 t vo 1sts one 3rd one 4-th a nd one 5th In 
1898 tl  ree 3rds and dlv de 1 march In 1899 d v ded 
1st and 2nd t vo 3rds and one 4tl At a great 
many of tt ese contests tl ere vere large entries 
and thiS together v tit numero s engage ents IS an 
account of the vorl peI formed by the band a nly 
under M Mutton s buton 'Ve must not fOlget to 
add tJ at the uant! me nbe s and f ends so e t ne 
ago I esented h m vlth a substant al test nomal 
consIst ng of a n arble clock sIlver mounted eond c 
tor s bat n large pI oto of band tea cl erR fra ned n 
oak al Ll g It anLl a eerscl aum n pe and case nd 
never vas � le VaId no e Justl� de,erved 
1\11 Mutton s a gentle nan of very qu eL and te n 
perate I ablt ne er hay ng tasted I tox cat 19" I q uor 
I h s I fe He s al vavs ready t lend a I elp ng 
I and to a y of n s bands nen a d as an amate 
cond ctu h s beLte s al e sel lolll to be found 
W I TTON PAR K  ( C O  DURHA M )  
D I STR I CT 
The W tton Park Band are do ng veil Just no v Ihey 
I ave got some fresb men and good 0 es I bear so look out 
nelp:hbour n'" bands I beard you on S turday a I you 
played ve y well St ck n lad an I sho v these ban s 
hut you can do vhen you get tbe men 
Ho "den are rather qUIet Just no They pla�ed for the 
Park but I would adv se yo not to va t so long bet v xt 
fig Ires "hen yon are play ng lancer, an 1 quad lies as I 
heard a lot of I;lrumbl ng so look to th s John and I eep 
them tU et 0 tn s score 
Peases West are a b t slack I bel eve I hear ) 0 a e 
hay ng some chane;es Wel If they are fo the better I 
b1L<'k your plan I sa V II.  f esh nan or two amo g vou vhen 
I heard you n tl e street If you mea a ban I �ou I 
ha e to be unan n o s and a I pu I together Why not try 
Tynemouth f you have tbe band full up Wbat say you 
hds 
\\ 11 ngton S Iver re stIli lead ng the vay and stIel I ke 
glue vh ch s the on y vay to success I hope to see you at 
Tynamo th aga n as you d d e l last t me but I l ope yo 
III pu 1 off tbe cup thIS t me S ck In la Is as you ara 
the boys for suc ess 
Hun v ck are pegg ug away as usual I he am you one 
Olj!ht an I the playmg see ne 1 ery good for a young band 
wh cl ha, bad a lot o[ dra vbacks You ha e mpro e I 
s nce I heard you at the last contest S ck together lads 
th s " nter an 1 I feel contident you v I make a mark ne t 
sum ner Etherby Band are gO ng m strong under the noted �lt 
Orton as bandm"ster S ck to I m la 1 and vatch h 
an I you vIll nake a ban I as you a e I kely lads 
LU", l:-lGHE\ OLlI INTE 
H EBDEN B R I DGE D I STR I CT 
� sh tl em e ery 
ORP£IE l: 
ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
W RIGHT & ROUND S Jril!$ Jnnh ��1US, 
O CTOBER 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
\Ve have no v arrIved at the t me of the yea "I en 
tl e band mastel beg ns to cons der the change 
thml B It best to n ake n the I and He has made up 
hIS m nd tl at A s a fa lure on the solo I or a d as the 
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THE N EW S ELECTI ON ,  " AU BER." 
Tbe .Va ,lches/e.- E" cni71[J C" " ol�icle, of September 23rcl, 
'Bys :-" That energetic mnsic publishin!,: finn, lIIessrs. 
Wrig:ht and Round , are again to the fore in supplying the 
wants of our best bands. This is in the form of a splendid 
selection from the works of that gifted French composer, 
Daniel Francois Esorit Auher. 'rhe selection is a continua· 
tion of a long list oi truly beautiflll arrangements from the 
works of the great masters, and wbich includes Waguer, 
Beethoven, Mozart, Weber, \-erdi, Bellioi, Schubert, 
Halevy. �leyerbeer, and £Ierolrl, and is the handi work of 
Mr. Uarry Hound. Whatever might be said for or against 
the cutting and carving of music, Or of rendering the same 
,n any other form than t hat intended by the composer (and 
there are nltra-purists who taboo such work) there can be no 
question tb"t failing the supply uf ori�inal compositions for 
brass band. these selectio n s  are the best tbat any music 
publishing firm has so far offered, and this series of 
�elections alone will undoubtedly secure for Mr. Round the 
thanks ancl admiration of bandsmen for years to come. 
Th" selection under notice is in every way a worthy sue· 
ces.or to the series ment ioned. It opens witb the entr'acte 
at the opening of Act I l l. of the comic opera, • I,a Part du 
Dia ble ' (The Devll's Share). A brilliant movement, A 
en phonium ca(I,'nza le .. os on to a solo for that instrument 
'Cn.rlo·s song, ' Return. My Nobl e Protectre"s '). Anolher 
euphonium cadenza lead. to the next movement, which i, 
from ' Gustave,' ballet music, purely instru.mental. A 
novelty follows in the shape of a tlrilliant cadenza for 
�oprano and fluge!. A oeautiful cornet ,010 follows, which 
is taken from the first·me ntioned wvrk. The next movement 
is fr0111 the same work. This is followed by a trom bone 
1010. all impa.sioned lo\'e song from • Le -'laeon.' A 
spril(htly number from the ' Bronze Horse ' is followell by 
another uovel,v. a catlenza for tbe solu tenor, whirh leads 
to a most beautiful item, the opening to the overture of 
• La i:;irene.· B1.ndsmen will never tire of hearin!': or pl cying 
thi� lovdy mlJ¥ement. A lively n umber from ' 7. inetta ' 
forms a fitting contrast to previous movement. The next 
_nd la,t movement Is again from ' V!. Part rlu ])iable . ' The 
whole selectiun i� excellently arranged, both as regards 
l i�tributi0n of parts anu contrast of movements. " 
MUS I C  I N  LONDON. 
lI'!th the harvest mOOI\ on tl1e wane, anll t h e  dal'S lJe­
l:OJll�ng s.hortel', the long evenings apIJrOacl1ing, and the tOWIng t�de of holiday seckers , which has horne so many 
tcmporarlly from the metropolis, on the ebb, cumes the 
resumptIOn 01. musical work. Gcnerul ly speaking, thc lull 
whIch the holl . 1 ay seaSOIl affords is spe u t  by many of those 
who cater Jl1uslC'�lly for the puLlic in preparing for the next 
(;eaSOll, and thus It h;lppens that long before the end of the 
t)ric[ season tJf rest, our eles tl.l'C filled \\ ith aunOUllctments 
of coming cvcnts Al reaLiy are Slllli "i"nt IIld!Cations of 
.Lllother busy season apparent, in the prc1i minal') H,Kellua. of 
high-Class musical cnmts so far issued , anll it i8 hut fail' to 
assume that this will be greatly added to within th" next 
icw weeks . In fact, e\-ery suceeclling season seems to briug 
"ith it more and 1I10re work which a ppeals to the ears -and 
to the pockets of the paying puhlic. And, a" m:ll'agers 
have now found Ollt th�t the !ll� blic wilt 11.y for good fare, 
they take care to proude Lt. 'lhekels of gold und of .il ver 
'Ire powerful (actors in the flnest of arts , auu ahH1l'S will be. 
While there is no lack of }lll l)I!C support , l1lllSLcal \·cn lure. 
will contin ue tu increase and tnuitilJ1y, each accol'llmg to 
thuir kind, and nlthough it mu,t }"'ppcn that SOllle are I.()t 
'lIccessfu l , �et the majorii.y unLiouhtedlY m"ot be, or the 
t:llect wou ld soon \Je pcrcepti l)le. Of course it is d()wlI right 
imposslblo for auy one person to attellll a l \  the i1l1porlau� 
olusical futlctiolls whieh cl'owd 80 ri"lpidly one UIJOII anotllt-l' 
nowuda)"!3, so that therefore a judicious selection of such as 
arc l ike lY t be intere,Ung Il'ust sti ll be mude. 
Bnt, pHssing for the moment from the )leep i n to the 
futu!' .. , let us glallce at the past ; and have " few word s 
Ipon the out·door music which has been p!'o\'id ed for us 
(luring: the PAst abnorma l Slimmer. l'vmlJarin� th� pro· 
gram mes , ... ith those oC last year, to say nou�hti of 
other preceding years, one cannot but be .truck by the ,·a.,t 
·trides made ill the elMS of music prescnt�d I>y the bands 
propel' of the LOlldon Couuty l'ouncil.  fhe expres,iol l 
• band, proper ' i� med a(lvisedly, a.� t hey al e composed of 
Illayera !tkillc(l ill thtdr work and exclu!)ively cugag-cli for 
tl,,� season by the COllncil. Nea!'ly every pr gmmme is full 
JI good thill!;,!, amI iL woulll nl mo.t seem that spe. ial eff . .  rt 
"<I • .  ma'le to get into mtllta!'y baud shape most of the \Jest 
m�unc (Jf the pl"c-.ent day. And ho\1,: the J1u hli� aIJPl't�date 
thIS <'Ias. of music Is made luanife.t by the rcspect(ul 
lttcntlOn with which It IS \Jstenetl to. It h'L� IlH,re than ollce be ell [ea red thnt the playing was mther u"ovc the healls o( the )lcople ; that the lluilding lip of I he programme .... ollld be foull,l t�o solid, to<) far advanced, to interest th e 
populace. Playing down to their heels was more �ke what I it could possibl y  be. All the clemenL; of popullLrity were 
was re([uired. Bnt �fr. 'Yarwick Williams, whose long and within it, and that it was mightily to the taste of the 
varied experience has been of so great a boon to the Council audience was proved by thc great applause which :;l"eeted 
and the public, was 1110re astnte than some of those, who each number. It seems that the vocal waltz is an institution 
with the williugness at all times to mauage evel"ything that at Co vent Garden , and so we have one this time- by no 
comes in their way, would havc suggested this, or done means a bad example of its class, for it is tnneful and bright 
that He knew that it would take time to get the ear of -entitled ' The G1eancrs,' by Roeder ; anu iu which a 
the populace attuned to the better mode , anti that what uumber of young ladies dressed in fancy costU1I1CS take part 
was to he done iu that way must be doue gradually. And with capital effect. This opening concert lI'as further 
how imperceptibly. so to speal{, has it all been accomplished. rendered attractive by the admirable singing of )[atlame 
1)'01', whereas a seasou or two ago, light operas and the like 11eoora IIeuson, and )liss Agnes Janson .  
were drawn upon t o  a large extent, w e  now find movements A t  the concert on Thursday, Septembel' 7th, a capital 
from symphonies, classical modern compositions, concert rendering of -Weber's ' Oberon ' overture, and of the ' Scenes 
(as distinc, from operatic) overtures, selections from grand Pittoresque ' suite by .\lassenet were giveu ; so also was a 
operas, and the li ke, constituting the bill of fare . Then very bright perforlll3nce of GOllllod's delightflll ballet JIlusic 
aga in the total numLer of performances has been very from ' :E'aust.' At this concert also, )11'. I vOI' �cK:ay sang 
largely increased, and could the very long and fine SUlllmer well, and for his rendering of ' Deal' H eart ' was de,ervedly 
have been foreseen , doubtless many more I' ould have Leen well encored. :\11'. (J eraJd "'alenn as solo violinist, and .\11'. 
arrao!,:ed for. It is iudeed " pity thnt the Council is not in a Ilerbert Walenu as solo 'cell;,t, have WOll gol den opinions 
position to continue some of this good musical work durll1" from the large audiences who hl lye as,embled every night, 
thc winter months. Several of the handstands 01' kiosk� nnd have fully maintaiueu the hi�h position they have each 
are now very nicely i I lumiuated, and ou fine winter attained i n  the musical worlll. In iact, the whol " ventnre 
e venings hundreds might do worse than promeuade and right through is well d irecte(l, find now only wants the 
" listen to the band ." But thp. ratepayers would probably support of the lllusic·loving pul)lic in slItticiullt numbers to 
be of opi "ion that this would be paYlllg too dearly for the make it pay. 
whistle. However, if the growing taste for music-par- The Sunday concerts at the Crystal Palace sWI continue , 
ticularly of the orchestral cl ass-continues in the same ratio and the three concerts giveu every Sunday afternoon and 
as the l ast ten years only have evinced, it is quite cenain evening are highly suCCeSSfll!. The string orchestra of the 
that the demand will produce the suppl y. And, as predicted Royal Engineers is still retained for the first afternoon 
I In tins column at the co mmencement of the season concert · and in the evening the military baud of 
the same 
Londouel's are able to look Lack upon the work thus far corps pc'l'forms . 
accomplished With grateflllncss, awl with satisfaction. By the way it is now definitely stated that the battle of 
The promeuatle coucel't season commeucell at Queen's the Sunday concert is to be fought OYCl' again at the 
Hall ,  on i-iatl1l'<lay, August 26th, wl1en \11'. lto11el't Ne w man liceosi"" session of the London County Council in October. 
p1'oYided f'�I' his patr�l1Js a musical feast of most excepLioual Surely \�e had enough of this twel\'emonths ago-euough t� 
(1IJall�y. \01' was th�s 1111, fOI' the hanrtsolllc and spacious last us for vcry many years. What goot! can come or 
bUlltllllg had beeu lavlsh l y tlecorated, and made to look as cool repeating year after year arT nau,Qe!t1n, the same shallow 
and as tempting as possible . Long before the hour for com. arguments, rhe samc pharisaical platitudes . It is further 
men cement t he tioors were beselged by a large crowd, whicl, understood that direct attack is to be made upon the 
gl'ew stil1 larger up to the doors being opened ; and in a very Runday League performances. �o 01 le who has evcr 
few mlllutes after adnns;lOn cOllld 11e gamed e\'ery inch of attended one of these performances can have faIled to be 
room in the promenade was occupied. Pro: .. enade forsooth ! stl'Ucl. with the "ood work they accomplish, nor cau any one 
)lnch 1110re like the pit door at ])rul'Y L'lne on a 1)ox1n,(- point the Jino-er �f reproach at a HtDgle item any programme 
night ; there was n o  promenading to be done, :md if you contai ns. [scnot the overwhelming attendance Sunday after 
wanted to get out of the way of an e\'ll-smelling pipe which Sunday wllicient prcof that the " ork is needed, which the 
somo euthusiast, who carrieu away l!y the Il Iusic , was putti ng Snnday League is and so long has !,een ctoin�, so long and 
away two 111 a bar, 120 crotchets-well, YOll had to el bow so well. Last y�ar's practical stultilkation ought 'Ul'ely 
allll push for it. \Yel l·known and often described works also to be a sullieient remindel' to the licensing committec 
were dl'awn upon chietly, and were vociferously received. th>lt they will raise a hornet's nest abnut their ean if  they 
The fine orchestra was JlI first· rate fettle, allll seemed tu try again to pull out of 11iding that musty old Act of 
pJny .better thau ever . . \[1'. lIenr), J. Wood had such a Parliament ; upon which worm eateG prey, thc ( 'hallbands greetmg on ,topping upon the platform that he is not likely and �tig�inses of the present day would hallg (not them· 
s()on to forget. How popular he is as a conductor this fact selves, J;lfortu nately) ,  theil banner of 'al,batarianism. 
alone shows. The prinCIpal attraction of the concert was a Good music is as earuest a preac:1e!' to the heart open to 
youthful vi010neelllst, 1'alll Bazel air" Ly lIal l le, a nati ve of receive it  as the elo(1UellCe of the most learned diviue ever 
i-iedan , and a veritable t weh'e·year·old genius. Genins be it was ; aJl� those who think that allY sort of Ilraudmothel'ly 
understood as wi,deJy uifferent from p rodigy. Saint '-aen·s legislation will prpveat the. p("'ple fl'om haviog it  are concerto for the cello 1S no light Illatter for the matured reckonin� sadl y without theIr hoot .-\. like ollslaught may 
performer ; bllt this more chi l d went at it with all ease and be 1()lJke�1 for as regards the -;nnday con certs at Queen 's 
style simply marve l lous . .'\ot a large tone it is true, th"t Uall. U ere Un fOl't llllately, last sea'Ol1 ; financial I'C3ultS 
COIlI,I scarcely be expectetl ; but as pure aud sympathetic as were somewhat adverse ; IJllt stiU lt is to be hoped U",t will 
it is possihle La conceive . He made l[uite a sensation, UIHI not deter _Mr New m an allll his sub,criLJer; from pursuing 
hall a trillle recall. After so goou all opening ni�ht it was the good work ,,-hich has ;,een done there . 
only to be expected that the programmes fur each succeed- The Sunday Lea'me announce their fir;t performance of 
ing- night should be we ll chosen. ' \Vup;llel" has uccn largely the season on SUllday, Septcmhcr ] ;lh,  the ' )l essi"h ' being} 
dral\ n upon of course , "lid a many vcry interesting works I as usual. the work to be j!ivell, and the ,\ 1 I1'lmbra Palace the 
have heen heal'll for the fir,t i o  England , and that there is localp. This looks Ike fighting the llllestion out 
variety enou�h may be gathered (rom the sl.atemell t that on At the Crystal Palace there arc to he si\ ·"tl1l'(Iay concerts 
'I onday, ""ptember Uth, the conCerL opened with Wagner's before christmas October 7 th bei llf; fI,ed fur the opening 
, 1'1) 1 Jl� Dutchman ,'  overture, and enueu \\ Ith the sparkling day. A new 'lep�rture is to be tried , namely, that the cou· 
' Che\'. 1  de Ikonze ' overture Ily A ubel·. )I iss Kil khy I.nnll, cert3 shall commence at half·pa.t three 1I1stcnd of at three 
.II �d"1I16 tuel l l. Hill ,  � I I'. Elli.o11 mn Hoose, the Mei -ter o'clock as heretoford. This llIay b" .lil ycry well for late· 
Glee Sin�crs, and other emineut vocalists have contnbuted comel's blt< wl1 at about those wh" want to �et away early . 
largely to the success of the concerts. j u short, so It has so long been an establisheu cust"1ll fur people to go 
thoroughly well have the concerts been appreciated that to Sydenham early iu the aflel'1\00u, getting back to town 
�l r. '\ eWn1atl already autlCluuces the additlOll of another for dmllcr' and to thus be in time for the e vening's dnties , 
\�eek , so tha� they will continue Oil to October 21st, Leillg Or ple:lSllies, as the cnse may he ; that perhaps the lat�1' 
eIght . eekR lIJsttlld of seven, as at Ilrst intended. C0111111 ncement may not Le fou nt! sUltal)le. .\ sple1HlHl 
On the following :atunl")" �eJli.el1lbcr 2nd , tbe promenalle syllabus of the .ix concerts hns been prepared Ly the 
!'casun, under the llil'ectinn of \ I t' Cctil Barth was YetCl'an 'fr. �lanns, but of t.his nlOre allIIn. 
maugurated a.t ( 'ovellt Uanlen. �OW\ to Londone r's, (�o\'eut j tl , j l .S.  I 'inafvre ' hao:.t no\\" readwd its lOO-11th representa· G:u tieu theatre has so long heen the h0111e uf the promenade lion i n  London, :lO(1 slill ,1I'aws 1Il11 houses t" the Savoy. I, 
Cill1CCl't, that it h smal l wonder that a huge auciit- llce should is a rernal"kablc l cvival of the o])cra alt')g�ther, fur It'; 
,IS ..  clllble 01.1 t he opening u ight to give the venture a guutl hold ou the public seems greater H.wl �I'eater : ulHl i t  seeUH"; 
sClld off ( ertamly \1 1'. Hart h and the court.eol1s �ecretary as though i t  never could grow tou ohL �o the new· \'oy:l.�e 
(;nptam F. Col l ier, nJllst have workt-d \·ery hard to re·modei of the gond ship is full ot fOl tunc, aud A r�o�y Hke, �he 
and t.o.uch up Lhe opel'Il holtse i nterior so as t o m alie it look I)l'ings loads of rich rowanl to the trea�Ul·)·, and ]);lppirl" �S 
chtlrml ng. The dt!�igll oC t.he principal uccol'at.iulI is Egyp to all wi thi l l the reach of her i n ,l llclH.:e . 
t�aJl, aUll l"cprcsen!s \'Iews up the � i ' C ,  nU lJel l l� very ellcc Our lOL:�ll b:ltH..I� secm cont.ent to go on V��)·. sl f)wly. The t H 'C ; so �h;O.llI"C the fest" ous uf electl'lc I 1ghts lU the orchestl'a contest a.t Gl'J.vesetul proved l.mt a talllC n.f1.111·. Onl two HIlII bCP lIIci  it ; 111 fat:t, the p l ace IS worth ..;oing to s ... e on th s bdUds to cOIupete for two prizes ill the fir ..n sccti')ft. Hoth accuuut ulotiC. A VC1'Y good Ul'Cht:!stl a. of n. h u ndred pla.yc1':) pIa) eel I llale\'y ' ; 3tHl it is CUriOUS to nute;; tha.t wht.!r'.!as a 
lws been �Clt tog-ethcr, null , as ha") been bC[t.'r� statcd }  :'I r. \.:oupJe of lears ago therc were �cYt::ra l .·" '\IJ (l� in and around 
George lUseley cOllducts the firdt pal', and ' I I'. J acobi t"" Lon(lon who \\ere reputed t., be I' layll lg • l l fllevy ' in IIIIc 
secon d. The pt'ogramlllc on the ti("�t night was as varied as style, not onc wac. rcad y to face till tWI) "';f j· l t h  _\l idJanflQ 
" SILVER WE DDI NG:' 
. 
H . ROUND . 
'--' '=' 
to Coda ... 
bands that, entered. The hare possibility of defeat seems to, 
make things as unstable as water. 1.11is was 'lOt '" ill the 
�Ol'th, where contesting w.l9 reared. Bow often di(l some 
of the now famous bands com pete in yea" -",)ne hy, with 
the certainty of deieat before their eyes ., Dill they refuse 
to " lItel' because llaellp, �1atlock, :lielthalll, or Dewsbury 
wonl,l he sme to be therc ; or, iJaving entered ,lid they 
rrfnse t.o go ? � ot though every man in Ll11thwnit.e, in 
Stfl ybri<1ge Old, in Chesterfield Rifles, aye even in White· 
Jleltl, knew where the prizes would go. They fought as well 
a, they could, and when beaten acknowledged it, took the 
lesson to heart, worked the harder, ant! were ready 1.0 
• , come o n " again at the very first opportuni ty . W ould 
that the same spirit might imblle 0 " 1' lJands, they W01l1<1 
soou find the support which Englishmeu are ever ready to 
give to a plucky combatant. .A <,o" su wr drca(l of {ai/ure is 
b,IJ ,,,,) OH'a.n • ..; tlte way to alta17l. SU.<..'l'�SS. f'l:IVltE.:'"O. 
L,)JHlon, 10th Septeml>er, 189fl. 
• 
WOR K I N GTON D i S T R I CT. 
\Y ell , �1l'. Ed itor, the contest season has come to a close 
in Cumberland, and I may say that it was a poor finish, as 
not one banrl from Frizington entered for the challenge cup 
contest. What was the reason ? Well they will know best , 
un less it was the previous pijrformances of the Workington 
Artillery that had frightened them. 
1:ieaton Band did not enter for Workington, I heard that 
tbeir euphoninm player was bad, so that would be tbe 
reason tbey were not there. 
Flimby Brass Band are practising away under :\11'. P. 
Nicholson , They have done hardly any contesting this 
season. Now, lads, stick in this winter a nd gil'e us a good 
show next summer. 
Harrington Town Band had sOlJ!e sports ior the banu 
fund. I hear they were ver'j successful. Now, lads, let 
us hear from � ou next contestlDg season. 
St. John's Band, I beg your pardon, I should have said 
prize band, as th ey got 4th prize in the local contest at 
Workington. They are plod ding away, :\11', .-wain being in 
charge of them. 
Cl if ton Prize Band are going on splendid. They won the 
local comest at Working ton , and gave a very good perform· 
ance. I don't know what they were doing not to have hatl 
a try for the cup, and not Jet those artillery chaps win it 
right out. This band has gone on well since Mr. Eastwood 
has had them. 
Artillel"Y Prize Brass Band bave gOlle and done the trick 
this time. They have won the "plendid 50 guinea cup, 
present ed Ly Bo08ey and Co .. for the bands of Cumberland. 
Well they have gone and won it right out, so there will he 
no more cup contests. When :>11'. Shepherd gave his 
dccision there was great che�rs ami excitement. After the 
jndge had left the platform they went up and played �Ir. 
Owen's • Heroic,' and they did play ; it seemed as if they 
were just g-oing to let; the thon�·and� that were standin� 
round know that there wa, 11<' duke in the judge's decioion. 
I see that they are going to have ,. concert on October 8th. 
They .lre 11:.;ing �Ir. Herbert -",:utt, the celebrated eu· 
phoniuOJ player, and �lr. W. ::icott, cornet player, for the 
occasion. Well. 1 wish them success, becau,e if there is a 
charitable 'Jbject of any sort going on in th" town the 
artillery cbap< are SUff- to be among it. I did hear it 
" hi, pered that they are going to Itet gold medals ior 
winning the cup , find then " \Vhat. O�l ! "  
SOLWAY rIRTB. 
P. <.;.-\\'hen the ";llb·Editor comes down to Workin�ton 
he can have a drink out of the cup.-S. F. 
TYN ES I DE NOTES. 
Your hii . . il .le Knioht of (',mly Tynl.; has been t lL ui. tl l9 
al.pointmellts this 1II(lI1th. In th" lirst place be promise,l 
himself ,t treat to Belle Vue contest, with the expectation of 
sl'ak111t; band' with th,' l;tlit or of our famous B.B. N . ,  an,! 
that he might also have a chance to let the bands of Tyn< 
sitle know his opinion of the :;reat event at B!'lIe Vue 
However, it  does not do to I'e,�kon your chickens 111' too) 
�o(ln, especially when tha.t gentleman named Cho11"rn /hO, b / 
is about. Hexham contest was " place also to h� \isiteti . 
lmt it did not come off. ['00 m:my visitors of \"1" ,ttcr's ' 
st" mp, and had to keep the pumps agoiug. 
I was pleased to hear a g.'otl number tw-ned upat I l exhulll. 
r thou�ht I 8011gS of the "ea · would fetch ·en�. Onc of om­
J"yncsidt: h3.l1(l:-; (Ja.rl'ow .BO)l·on�h) did very wen in tlie dass 
th",y lIlct- -uiyhl�d �3J'fl and ·l tll \\ith 'Iurton, iil}ll 1st. :'1 
mn,l'eh ;  this l� not n. had IH:rfIIJllu.nl·e. 
'l'hrocklcy wa") ab., lh�n�, but dill not score. 
The tl'kk wao: hl'otlg-Ilt op· with �pt..'tlcel'·') Hteel " ul'b.<,;. 
krww :,hey \, fl1l1d  �('Oh! l,c.l\·ily lJcCore the season went uHt 
I lit! ne .\t '\"l'lIt wit .. the jun ior contest, helll by tht 
:-., ( It B- A. fIll' ( l ' l"j1' \\as a. \cry poor onc, only tlll'et. 
hamh entering 11 1 '  tl) 1 "1oc:p f ent l'icFI ; but J arI" )\\-' sen t a. 
t(lle�rnm t,) '1 1" lon1 I1�· . t  . IY ao:J\ ng to he cut. retl. Th� 
other bands protested against them being allowed to 
play, as they had broken the rules of the Association at 
f,)ur dilfel'ent points. However, tlley were allowed to play, 
bllt all prize-muney ha(1 to be held back until a representa· 
tive meeting could be held to <1eci(le the m atteI'. The con· 
test " 'as delayed three hours in consequeuce of the disturb­
a"ce. The hands hy that time were not in a fit state to play. 
Hewol'th , \\, al'dley, Birtley League of the Cross, and 
Felling wcre engaged by the Catholic Church Party for their 
bazaar, which was held on the 14th, l::;th and IGth of Sept., 
and was a success. 
I hear a new band is starting at Wallseud. )J ore the 
me1'l'ier . 
l".Jling Temperance will, b y  this time, have got into the 
wa) s of their ne'\" conductor, J am cs OliveI'. Get yourselves 
out, boy., aud let the public heal' you a little more. .By·the· 
way, a l ittle bird whispered to me that Jim was l eaYing the 
Beworth l{and ; there m ust be something wrong herc. 
Our Heb bur u lads are very l,uiet just now. I heard them a 
week 01' t'vo ago in their new park. I thought they seemed 
a little "ff culonr. Waken them up, Dick. 
Our fillal e\'ent will soon be upon us, viz. , Tynemouth 
contest. I hope to see a good entry. It is iu a beautiful 
huilding, and should entice all bands who have not won over 
£10 to enter. 
Soon t he last bntch of , . Liverpool Journal " music for 
1800 will be out. This means you can send iu at once for 
1DOO. The Editor .ays he will begiu the next century with a 
batch of music which will heat the record. Rush in with 
your subs. , amI fiod if he speak. the tJUth or not. 
LOHEXGRHi. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT. 
Sir,-The chief event. here this month was the Swansea 
contest, held 011 ";eptember 6th. I was rather su rprised 
that more band. did not turn up, as the prizes were !,:ood, 
and the test piece was \\ ithill reach of every band for twenty 
miles 1'Ound. Xot a single band from Carmarlhen,hire put 
in an appearance, and as some of tbese band s have been so 
successful of late. h was fully expecteel that one or two 
at the lea,t would turn up. But the contest was one of the 
keenest anrl most orderly I hat I have l et attemleu , and in 
all prohal1ility we shall have another again Ill-xt year The 
test piece \\ as • Torquato Tas'o,' and I was a" reeably 
surprised at hearinl! sl 1 ch good pIal ing. Cwmtawe led off, 
and playe(1 " ell, but I did not care for t he re�diny. of some 
of t he llIovements, and tone wa" rather brlls"y. Ystalyfera. 
gave a good renrlerin/!, enrytbing got througlJ very carefully. 
Gwaun·cae-Gurwen al,o did well , some of the movements 
wen> very smal t ; I expected t!lem la be near the former 
band. 'I'reba.nos gave a good reaning-, hut one or two 
slips were noticeable, but the band generally was &11 right. 
The three last band s I tbough t \\ ould take the prizes, but 
not so with the judge 
The Xeath conte<t will b e  held on October 2nd. Let us 
hope that they wil l ha.ve a good entry. 
The Yolunteer .Band are rather quiet ail;ain, nothing of 
any note going on . 
Tbe 1st G. V.A. Band played at the H ospital Carnival, 
Swansea, t he da.y after the contest. Their programme was 
a cJa'siL'al one and \\ell I emlered. 
L1ans .. mlet played at the openinll of a public park in 
their p .. rish a week ago. They are not in contest trim yet. 
)leath Borou�h B'lnLI are p .. .,gre-sing very famurably. 
and ':ire ]lI lt st io ti n� in their music to the public, 
Cl}d af:h nO new.,. 
Treballos plal'eel at Sw,,-n,ea ('onteot, and came in secon(1 
l'll.y !la ' e  olle or two engagemenls to 111 1  before the month 
I is out. In for .\'eath. 
(Jwmfawe a]�o went to Swn nqea., and were lucky enough 
I to 'ake tbird Uope tbey will uti-end at .\eath 
Y�tah ft>ra Te m perl.tlC'e went to S wansea, and got tir�t on 
march and st::leclion. I Rnl �urcl tbdr Rucce::-;!=; a.t S \\,an�l'8. 
WEtS v�ry cncouragin!! to them, beCilu,"e tluy ha\'e not had 
much <ucca", for tbe hst two seasons. 1 bope they will 
follow up thp comim.: " ... ontesh and kpep in fronL 
nryn:tHlTH 'n UP ALill alive but rlon·t seem to b�\'e the right 
blood in tl,6UJ. Hope they will stir up. 1 heu they have 
a. ne w condUC[clr. 
G \\aun.cae (J u rwen were nt Swanqen contest, but were 
aa-nin un lul'l{ y. onh tF\.kint! �econ(l on 1 he mal'ch : but don't 
b� fli .. coura.�t'd. it is a. lont! lane [ h:v has no t u rning. fhoir 
prize dm IVJU� is to come off on 'h,' 23rd of Sel' em her . I . · \ l N L'l BLE. 
P. ;;;. _I wou ld like to caU the at tention of the bands ( r.  
t his di,trict to tbe .IIorriston ami I .lanelly chn t es' " which 
:tr� 10 C011le olf on Boxing- Day nexL It 110." been arranjl;e,l 
for :\Iorrbtull contt'�t t o C01llt:' oft in tbe morning �o tba.t t be 
hand c,m 110 to Llanell \' to comp ·te in the afl emo,," There 
are �ood nrizes at b'ltb
· 
places , and the test ph.·ce is I .  Luuisa 
�lillar,'  " h ich is al,o lit holll ('ontest.. I sinc ... ly hope 
that the ]""IlI, will m:tkc a speci:tl endea\'our to atten(1 tbe 
botb. 
1 0  
BEDFORDSH I R E  D I STR I CT 
BR I STOL D I ST R I CT 
QU EENSBURY D I ST R I CT 
11 Ai:> A GLORIO S ICfOR. 
D ke a e not con est ng So sung the m 
" ood a few months ago D ke bas g ven up 
SHEFFI ELD 
BOLTO N  D I ST RI CT 
BELLE \ { E  AND OTHER TI1IN�" CHll r 
OTH F. R  THING!'; 
1 e won 
D ke won ea lly 
flIere s only one oan I tha 
.Poor W yke I felt so r) or them 
The ne t day Aunt had a bad head!l.che and sta.yed 
Polly and I ent up to Bettws y Coed for a. fe hours 
Bett" s IS a mce place n.nd Polly and [ wandered on I ke 
the babos n t1 e vood unt I "c p:ot lost 
I am the most unlucky man al ve W th the best nten 
t ons to go nght 1 generally I!,o wrong 
When the shades of e e began to close on us I 1001 ed at 
my atoh and beho d It Nas stopped Horror 
,\ e m ssed the last tra n to Con ay and Lland dno 
I as 0 sorry It qu te spo 01 my hol d",) 
HucknaU well deserved the seeo d and Batley was a good 
th rd I oor I ngston Must we wr te lcl abod on thy portals 
IIas thy lory for e,er departed 
VALLEY 
, yke are very busy I hea 
engagement for October 14 h 
go to I e ceste contest 
BELLE VUE O N C E  MORE 
( HIE  � T  B A N D  IllS slIm ) 
s only th 
1 89� 
£Q 
AND D I SCOR DS 
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ot the nlelld 
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rilr, d, tOt 
0Ci<.1. tlek 
Whirl , fiel� no 101 atrli� 
to an. 'euci, 
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'(' "  0 Fplenllid ,,, y/,' lh'1<. silveq,lated B lIaL LO I!""BT.� ; BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un-onc tlrowu's (wit.h chased I I l IHlllt�), the other :.!�nLLir1(.' 
f \mrt01s (not "\1ilh�) ; (·omph.:tt" with en�cq, £ij -)!=\. e:ll'h prl'nCl'pled Iml'tators who are fOI'stI' . fe . ·\pprovaL- A pply to JOX 1:8, 1;0, Ordl;l1'<1 ' tt·eet. lYe,ton· artl'cle on ' 
ng an In nor 
,npcr- )!"r'. the Public. We can supply a tar better :finished 
W \ 'i TED, a !(oo,l ( 'Olt \ J T  l'LA \ �;n for a well known � .A. ..,..T ........ � ....... ....... � Cuntest inL:; Ba" , I .-AJlPI), statin·.[ expeden" e ao,' ..-;a ..l.... ....., ..-;a """ "" &:.... 
�upation, to " m l : \\ A lt D  .' 0 R.11. N. complete, at the foEowing prices :-
Bl!J· � I) \ 1.;\\' B ES-lOS I \ ST�.1 .\I E :\"I':i. -.Fln�el Horn, I Gold Lette red M arch Size 3/6 per doz ' Unlettered M a rch Size '2 9  pe r doz. £a ; BarItone, £{, 10�. ; )}-ll;lt  [ romholle, £., ; Bao::g Irom ' . ' . , I . ' hone, .el; ; Il llat F n phoni1l1n. " \'" h'es, £ 1 1 ;  E·llat 1:,I'lB, £12. Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/6 per doz. ; Un lettered, Selection, 5/9 pe,. do%. 
\IJ sil ver·platell autl engraved. \]lproval. S ( ' J [O()L- Samples, M arch and Selection 1 0d. 
\IA�TE I� ,  c/o B.}.. "'. OENTRAL PATTERN CARD 00., 37, BAOK G-EORG-E
' 
STREET, MANOlIESTER. 0" S \ LE ( !.lnnll hr"ken IIp), S ET O F 2J I I' STIU �l l;:\,T", 
all l.-:t clas:-i , somo sil \'cr-]lla.tcd, Bpsson's auLl l l igoh ,lm'b ;  
togeLhcr or scparate ; eh.':\}l \pply .\ 2�, B. B. N .  Olliee, 
WAX'I 'E D, hy tIll' }'erndlllc Prize Band, two \bSbT A C'I'l.' ;;OLt) I OR:'> ET P L .\ \ ERS. Work found fur Trades 
men or M iners. 'ont: hut g'orHl readers and steady men 
neell apllly.-.\ pply t',  " Jo;( 'H ETA It  \-,  Haml In<titute, I ·ern · 
<laic. 
I ') H. C'OOl'Ell , Holo Cornet, Band Teache!' aoel J udge.­'\ . .\ ddl'css ;'7, Dudl cy street, Lnton. 
� PECIAL I :>' K  for M [:::. IC and all wrlttngs liaj)j'(l Q to expnslIrc. Small Bottles, 1 ·. Prepared only by 
WA rn; � (,0., Weatherproof Ink )Ianuiacturcrs, 2:;2 
\insworth Lane, Tong, Bolton. 
"[10 HR ARS 1�::3TRI'�l ENT PLA Y ERi'\. 1'se Georg" 
Dutld's LIP EA I�'>A , I .  Invaluable for cracked and 
" lcernten lip._. Does not prolluce undue softness, but keep, 
the lips lirm and Snl)ple. 7 �d. pCI' tulle, 8�d. post free, .J . 
n ODD, .J UD "  4:!J Ut. Ducie Street, Stran,i! cways, Manchestel'. 
'
J. TA);TED, SOLU TJlO\J D O \  E PLA Y ER to .Join the 
r f ltothwell Temperance Band (m list be 1 0tal .\l)stalner), 
Miner preierrcrl.-.\ pply to R. \ UNSR, Secretary, J : oth\\'ell. 
Itear Lce,ts. 
rl ,E'iOR TIW�IBOXt� (first·class), h�' ( 'ounois )lille ; in 
perfect condition, as new ; price , jO�. Or e\.change for 
Hass Trombone. same ll1ake. -,\pply t,) _\.. C A H \, E LL. 
76, H ea\'ygatc Road , Hheftield. 
f ) RAf';; R\':\, O  SCORES. The propcrty of the laiC Tom t.J Young.-l'o be Sold for the B EN 1£.].'1 I '  oi his W I DOW 
.nd C U I L D R.ES. What otrer for Lhe lot or any ;-
f-'rlll Baud Scorc, ' llail ! A pollo ' (Glee) . , . . . . . . . . IT. Il.ound 
" ' Weber ' (Selection) . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. }{ottnd 
' Thou alone art Il oly ' (Chorus) . H. Rounrl 
' ) I ariuo I"aliel'o ' (Selection) . . . .  11. RollDd 
' _\[aria di Rohan ' (Bel l e  Vue, 1'8.) Godfrey 
, Lyric Gm·la ..  ,) . (Selection) . . . .  IT. Round 
, Beethoven ' (:;election) . . , . . . . .  Il. Round , Victory ' (Overture) . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Round 
, IIalevy ' (Helection) . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
, \Vagnel" (Sel ection) . . . . . . . . . . H. Rou ud 
. E�eelsior ' (Overture) . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun d  
, l\1 arita na '  (8elec�ion) . . . . . . . . . .  If. Round 
" . )leyerbeer's Works ' (Selpction) . .  A. Owen 
� .. ore and Set- of J'arts to ' Ileroic ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .t. O\\'en 
Apply, T. SE D DON, Eandm:tsLer, Ketteriug. 
JO H X  D I XO:-; 'R LIST.- Deal' EditOl',- i'\ince yom l ast , issue, the Bra:;., Band fro ell',>; has pere�ri natcd to Essex, 
..;us,;e:x, Bedfords , Ilump;hil'e, ::'I ew Itoss, Belfast , C'lrllwul l .  
Petcrhead, Kirkw:\1l and Lanarkshire, s o  say my hosts of 
oorrespondeuts and customers. T"lk aoout a circulatiou , 
why it must be read by �ens .)f hundl'ed of thousands ! same 
39 D1Y customers, who arc always praisiug the goous sent 
out sky high. ,,'ell, WI: are sky higl), )11'. ��ditor, ain� we ', 
Who's above llS '? .Not one ! � !  llcre's bargains again, all 
not fn,e gratis anti for nOlhiog, but "ERY NEaR 1'1'. Three 
'><>pra.nos, by l l igham, " clear bore," nearly new, £2 each ; 
( '.ornct, by llighaln.  £'1 ; COl uet,  by Hawkfi's , £2 ; �Opl"allO, 
no name. ':l : two B-llat , .  Prototype " Flugel H orll s, new, 
Bess/)!) s, £3 ellch (a bargain) ; onc E·tIat an,l foul' B·n.t 
Clarinettes, £2 each (grand value) ; IJ·llat Cl arinette, by 
Hawkes, Ilearly new, £ l ; B·ti"t Bass, Donp;l�s , ,Cl 1 0s ; 
/lesson Bombardon, £4 10s. ; better, ditto £:; . Set of Hesson 
Plated Basses, as usell by lhe Leo _' I uunt, £ 1 7 10s the lot ; 
Besson TenD}' TrOnll)one, £� 10s. ; Uessol1 lia.ss Trombone, £� 10s. � I l lgbalH Tenor Tr' )mbl 'De, f'!. ; Bigham !::Sas!) Trom· 
bone, £� IUs. ; Booth Tromllolle, £ L lOs. ; l:I igham Pl ated 
val,e G 'I'romboo e ,  £3 (a bargain) ; se\'eral good cheap Basses 
by the " lesser lights ' from 258. to ;,08. A II  in good and splen­
lid order. I shall be at :-<ewcastieton Contest., September 
. lOth . .  Briu:::; your onlcrs, - .) U l l )'  Df. \ I )S,  \ �h/ci�h Jlouse. 
Botchcrhy, Carlisle. 
1'o)I' AJOR BOOTH', Ill, 1 .01\ Ut BROt:hllTU;( ltoAIl, 1f.1. :ll .:scHEsTlm, Renowned Firm DepOSit, Bra,s Hunel 
lnstrnments, Electl'o-pJatcr and .j : i ltI Cl', uf �IJ ycnl"a' practical 
,!\.periencc ; working: fot' the grea test 0 1'1118 jJl the trade ; 
,.1"0 3Iaker anll Repairer, .� rtistic EnnaYlDg of all)' mal", 
o[ lUstrnments made OD this earth. All revairs sent to me 
are done by practical mell of years' e-..:pel'ience, anll the 
T,laLiuJ.! by myself, and T guarantee none hetter in the trade . 
a' the follOWing up·to�tl"te testimullials will prove ; -
2:;8, P.umney TOlTace, :-.tuhbins, 2 1 st Scpt. . l'!10. 
'v11'. _\I ajor Booth - Veal' flit',-l recei" ed n,y p cket 
curueL back all right, aftel' sellu i l l� it to yuul' pl ace to he 
repai" ed, gilded etc. , and I am more than satisfied Wilh it. 
You have made il look like ne'" again,  and bands wonlLl 1 1u 
\I ell  to send their work to you, both for P l ieC nnci 1\'OI'k­
,.,,,nship. The members of my han.1 arc also yery Well 
JJlc:.Lscd with their inll sot of Bes�ou'8 i l lstl'l1l11E'nts, which 
you havo re})aired, engraved , and el ectro-plated ft,., them 
,l.nd all who h ave seen them �ay that they C[lOllut be bC:lteIl,  
�hey look splcndid. I mus ; nol\' thanle yon for the quich 
time in which you let 11S have thfo-nl hack. - \'ours, .], 
\\'JLKL)l�O:S. Band master, K COlll].lany. �nll Hacl. East I,anc. 
R l'f;t , Ramshottom. 
Paragon llotel,  Str.1ngc\\'ays 1 [ anchester. 
SeptemiJer 2nd , b9H. 
_\I.jor Hooth. Deal' i'\ir,-1 must drop you a Ime al ld  
(<>11 YOIl tlIat I an. more than pleased with t h e  way you have 
cngl'aveel and platcll my cornet. Better electl'o-plating and 
ilrtistic en gl'avillq' I never �aw on any cornet h�fure.-\Vish­
j,n� you evety SUCCt:S5. I remain ,  yours tr111y, ( a�OP.(.J.; 1 10DD. 
A Graml "et of Hessoo I nstl'UlIlcnts For :-ale, electro· 
plate,I, and I,eautifnlly engraved. Will sell sepal',l tely, or 
in lot� to suit all t ) tlyeJ''S, a lso various other m akes. 
Plating warrantell 01 the very lJest. Price upon 
appli catIOn .  
W. It , in 'Db, took over his father's (Thomas R eynolds) 
' iJiz," but at the end oi 'OU found that the IlUsin.ss had 
increased so llmch th'lt i t  was be)'0nd his cOlltr ..  l ,  t.herefore 
L'bomas Reynoloc; ha'i consented to again sapl'l'vise tl1e 
business Ileal' what Thomas lleynolds says-
REY�OLDS, 11, BLA() K FR LARS BJUDGE, 
lHA�(]HES'l'l m  
"'VV1v.£. T "'[J  ::Fl.. -r I..... :E ,  
CORRECT·PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S6, 
SILVER-PLATER, G-ILDER, AND 
ROAD, LONDON 
ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
MANCHE STE R .  
'Works 1 ,  B r itain Street, London Road.) 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORRS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICR, MANCHESTER. 
BANDSMEN who try a Samp,Ie of .our first-class Ins�rumE\nts win agree that we deserve the .large number . of Tes�l.m0mals already seJ?-t III to us. W. T. personally has both Theoretlcal and Practlcal ablhty, and can place 1n the hand s  of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone and ex-
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
' 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactodly Pl ated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profe.sional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House 1n the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
A T R I AL EAR NESTLY SOLI C ITED. (-) P R i C e:  L I ST POST FREE. 
BAN D BD 0 KS The best e v e r  offered. G o l d  Lette red for • �����i::�rument. L i n ens to h ol d  50 pieces 
M arch Size, pe r doz., 4/- Sample M arC h ,  4d. 
Selection Size, per doz., 8 f- Sample Selection, 8d. 
Unlettered Books, best q u a l ity, Linens t o  h o ld 50 p ieces 
of music. Paper Labels given to paste on. 
M arch size, per doz., 3;- Sample M arch, 3d. 
Selection size, per doz . •  6/- Sample Selection, 6d. 
ADDRESS H ERBERT ARROWSMITH, 1 5' N:�rB�:�CH�S;'NE��N, 
R
ANDOLT'H RYAY, Teacher, Conductor, JUdge'- 1 C0 11 PLlol'E SET of BA N D l NSTl{[j �lEYf'rl, l'XU'OR llS, Address , Kettering. _ _ &;e. , to be bOL D (cheap), inclusive of )IlIsic: and )[nsic 
BANDSMEN Wanting Instruments Repaired should give S
tands.-Apply to FOSTE R, Central Bl'ass WOI'ks, llalifax. 
A. COLL!SS (from lloosey &; Co .) a tl'ial Only work- ' R- KAY (I t B . , . -­men's wages chargel! . Small repau's done while you wait. - , cr a, e ,!ndmaster "'.or! Solo l::llphonlllln player 
Address 191 Shaftesbury Avcnue London ,  W . C. I · of Eaol cy �hlls Band, \VlIlner of Gold )Iedal , Nelson , , , --- COlltest, lL pl'll 1st, 1 899) lS Open fOl' j<;Dgagemeni.s.- For T L :>TBELE, Solo Comet, Teacher and J udge. 22 ye,u's' terms, apply " BA 'l )l:\.RE," Astley Brillge , Bolton. • e:-.:pel'icnee.-Address, Rock Tavern, Holywell, Korth ___ _ 
Wales. 
M
A :NC D E iTE R RAND .1 0lJR" .� L, 144, K nigh tley :;tl'eet, 
. - - --.--.-. �- , . ) 1. Rochdale Road, .\Iancltestel'.-J. Jo'I'O,t ,.nd Sons 
n O LIN l'1l0 llf, Professor of �lllS1C, B lllsboro , Sheflield , 'Xmas :Number, lS9!l, eontai l ls-:'ios.  �:I7J�04 Anthems, by 
'-- IS open for Eugagements as Teacher or J udge. \V adswor,t!l ; ;;08, Grand Anthem, ' Behol<1 a Virgin shall 
_ ,  " . . . " ! 90ucelve , " solos for bass. &e. ; 600, a Het of (; Hymns. ileacly EDWl " I.ED)I0.'1 D, Solo COL !let, 12 yeal s expel l��ce lrom September 1st until '2...mas, at �s. Gd. , Bra" Band . , as above '�lth noted . co:)test1l11 Bands, present �olo I No Dl'I\ms. l!xtra Parts, 2d. each. Itee.1 Parts, 2d. each. Cornet �'UllOUS � orth Cl": )lIl" tar¥ and , [anchester Orchestras, : Pd .. terl (rom engraved plates. Lists and specimens iree. wants lC\� Bands to. lEAe U 101' COl l tCSLS 01' coneerts'- I Onc of the best 'Xmas Nos. sent out.- .I . FRO:!'l' & SON . \.ddress, :" Ha rold Street Corn brook, ::'lnnchester. __ __  _. _ _ __ _ ---. --,- - _. ' , ' . I MR. SAM RADCLIFJ?E (Solo Trombone), Bandmaster B D. JACK SON, th� well-known ,\ ol l{shlre Band Trmner , .l' Boarhurst BalHl (winner of over £2,000) is Open to • and �dJUlhc.'l.t?', IS open fOl e ngagements. TI!lrty I 'l'l� A IN FUR l,.'OX1'1;S1'5 or JUDGE. -Grecnneld near years prai'twal experience. Has won over 100 first pTlzes. Ol dham ' , 
Terms 11l0d"rate.-.�ddl'ess, Leeds Road, Dewsbnry, Yorks. / ___ . ___ _ __ 
- . , ;-', 
-- . " FULL ORCHESTRAL SCORES of Wagner's Overtures to � ::;CHOFI�' LD, Con du ctor,. TonyrefOll �Ilver Band, open , ' TannhIl1l8�1'; ' Lohengrin ,' ' Rieozi,' a n d  ' Flying i..J . . to ,!-,e,lch and A (\J n,h c,'lte.-A d(liess SIlver Band I Dutehman.' Price One Shilling eacl!.-B. DO.:-IAJ O WHKJ, Instltute, Tonyrefall ':()rth, South Wa:::. �6, Castle Street, Berners Street, L<Jndon, w. r E. WILKI NAO N is open to I '0" ch B" n ds for Contest�.- --_- -. 
� _'felson Honse SO lIa \ wal'<1 P..oad Barton HiII Bristo1. 1 N 0 . RUCH V O\ L UE E V1; R.  O�'FERED BEFORE ! • , , .  , , K ITCHEN & CO:S FAMOr,q BA N )) llUUKS. at t heir 
I IARRY B E :-I TLE Y (late Bandmaster Wyke Temper· astonis hing red�lced rates, viz , Selectioll Size. strollg and all ce Ra"d), open to L\ djlHl icn te and Teach a few / neatly made, wlth cl?th backs, linen slips, 6/6 per dozen ;  
11Iore 1:aods.-9'-,. 'l'illel'Y street, Abel'tillery. Sample, 9d. March sIze dltto, 3;4 vel' 110zen. carriage pai.d. -
, -;-. -. B t1at and A Cornet Shanks, 1/- each. Valve Top. (",1 1 kin'[') ECt ::.U1 1 0N (Cond uctor of CI,Ydebank, the ChampIOn Rand 9r!. per set, Valve Sprillgs, Bd. per set. Card Uoldel' diUo, 1 ,-. • of S�otland), open t? [',ea Ch and .l udi(e.-JLddress i Val ve Corks, 3d. per set. Clarionet RecIls. 2, 0 per dozen. 7, A lba'lY I errace, Rprlllgbo1g', b hettIeston . Glasgow. I Batons. 1 )- each, Leather Curne� )Ill t",", L' -. Canlholder Screws, 4d. Leather Cornet Case. with lock. 10'1). K i tclllm 
ELECTRIC '-ALYE L C'BRICAN'1', - Pl'ice, 611 . . per I 
anc� Co. 's eelebr.ated " Harmo.uioIlB . Cornet, with case ".ncl 
_ _ _ _ , tittlngs, splendId value 3t, " (r,u'l'Ia�c paid), ChampIOn Eottl e ;  Post, 7d.-=" 0 M O R.E " AV; E A-" 0 SLIDE amty of New anrl Second·hanci Bra •• , �trim;, and Reeel 
TIC K 1 "C:.-lly using a Fe w Drops of the Lubricant the !nstrum,,:nts by all the learling- makor.. P" lce Lists IInd a l l  
Player w i l l  tlnd a ,,"onderfnl Result. ,,"0 Bandsman should llIformatlOn free on ,'lpplicatiou.- l� . "l. 1\ IT( ' tlES &; CO. 
. . . (late H.rl·Y WIlson), Under the 010ek �I arket [fall Leeds. be wlthout It for bolh Valve Illstm'nellts and Shde Trom- ' 
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. l'OLLIXS, A HI.\lJLEY 'S U l� l 'U'l' 191, Shaftesbul'Y Avenue , London , w,e. • 
FOR 
BASDS.\J EN ! RE A D T H  [ S  or E S 'l' nr O � I A L  -'\Ir. A .  COLLI�:; -,\jr, I am very pleased with the SECO�D· 2i Instruments you h we Repaired for the J-;: e ttering Victoria HA:> D 
U a l l  Band . \Ve have nuw had tht;m �i.\. wtH:!l\:s klnce you , 
repaired them, and ha\'e given them 11 (a i l' test. They were 
in a \·ery bad condition \',1heu we sent them to you, havil 1g 
bee" ill  c""stant work for neal' 10 years. You have made 
them like a ne,,- set. W e  are mllre than sati stied w i th the 
work. ..For llly own part I have been counucted with brass 
bands for 35 ) car" and I cau couscientiollsly say that your 
work is the best, aod your pr;"e the most reasonable. I I 
must al,o t.hauk you for the IlU
.
iCk time Y' "l let us have them I bacl, -Yours. W.·\ R R. I> :-<  EART, nana master, KI:ttering. To Ill'. A. (;OL L I ); S ,  .llosical Instrume n t  �laker, Repairer alld,J>ealer, lOt, SIw.flkslJUry A " enlle, Lonrion, W. C. __ ' 
BAN� I NSTRmIE�'l'S. 
S
ECO N J ). R A N D  TNFlTR.C \I E N T� :FOlt S A L K - A  com· 
. plete , 'et o[ Band Instruments, hy Ward and Sons, of LIverpool. Bcst "ualit,-, all thul'onghly repaired Clod i n  
first-cl as;; condition. J1rice, �50. 
IF YOU RE( lUIRE ANY !KIND OF BAND 
INSTRU-,IE Nl', SEND FO R LIST AND 
rARTIC1 -LARS, STATING REQUIRE· 
:MENTS. 
; �  0 iI I N  S T O C K . 
I NS'l'RUl\IE�TS BOUGlIT, 
, EXCIIAXG ED. 
SOLD, OE 
� Hesson E-lIat Bombarllous 4·\,:,lves, £·1 13s. each ; I 1 I>oosey �ledium BI-\-ftat Bass, £6 ; l '  'ourtois Euphonium, �- .val\'es, i n  wood box, £! 10s. ; 1 Bes�on EuphoniuDl, 
5·val\,es, silver.plated anlt engravell, nearly new, in hlack SAMPLES OF BAX D PRIXTI)l'G SE::-;rT POST 
leather L' use, £1:2 l �s ; 1 Besson D-tlat Cornet, £1 15s. ; 
1 U a w ke. E·t1at Soprano Cornet, £.1 1 0" ; 1 Conrtois 13-flat 
Cornet, £1 :,s. ; J. Con cert Flu te, £.1 Eis. ; ] BlIosey Teour IIuro, £� .')3 , ] lJlgham ( 'Ol'net, .el lns. ; 1 Eesson �OPl'a.DO 
('ornet, £1 ::is. : L \\'arll's �vprnn" ! 'omet, £1 103. ; 1 B-tiat 
ClUl'ionet., iI Al hcl't m ane]," £2 ; 1 Bas5 l 'larion ct , £5. 
.� LI, the abo\'e H$'fltt:}IE)lTS have heen TIIOROl'GHLY 
R!<:P_\ I HBU. and put i n  PE IU'EC'I' PJdd'T �l; 01�J)Enl a.nd AJ�JJ 
the J.'l Et''';��AHS 1{'l1'TI �GS !:) t : PPI.I E I I  hy Cl FJ t{ ''C-('LA''::-; 
FnDL of 1 " "'('It\! ' I F. '< l' �IAJo: ER';. 
FREE O� nECE IPT lOP POST CARD. � 
ADDR.ESS ; 
: n ,  CLU �I B E R  STREET, ::l'OT'I'lNGHA.1L 
Business haYin g i ncreased so J'[Ipidly, we llave been com­
f)Clled to open this shop in addition to :,8, Chapel :'ltreet, 
:-;alford. This will allo\\ us to �uar'\l1Lee prom ptness in 
returning work sent to us, and to .assure bandsmen that 
with cxperiencerl worlnnen and W i th best rnaterials aod 
thOJS wc will keep the reputatiun gained during :!O yeal's 
trading with BalHls 1111 oyel' England. .\ l ly maker;' Se\\' 
Lustrumeu ts <upplied at �I akers' �riees �econd-Halld 
rnstrnntCntR i\, ') oeclalit.r. :5i lver Plating a stron� lloinc ; 
',othillg better il1 the 1'ra,le. 11 0nthpieces a s pecial study 
1 )1 Itcyoolds. SeDl'. : send wa,uts, or ash. fo!' infurmation un 
this most importaut pOint. Wc sU Jlply c ,'erythilll( eonnccted 
with �l usic Ol' )[ usical Instl'll111ents, Reed, Brass . or Wnol1. 
! ,,'tlrlogllc ready shortly. THE A l{NIY AUy I nstrument sent Oil appl'O " al o n  receipt of Cash, RBYXOTJDS, 11, RLAC K t" RIARS B R ID Gl;, which "'ill be retumed if the instrument does !lot f,(ive 
J'.L\'XC RE:::I'l'EH. satj ,factio� . Please ! l ote Address-IV. IT.  ,Y!' LTE, 15/;, .\ �D 
. OPRA.'OS. r I awkes, brass. new, 44;. ; Hess'Jn, plaLed 
Stam fol'd :'ltreet, Old l'I'[lfl'ord . l\1 anl'hest er. _ ____ N AVY J OU R NAL an(1 en�raved, as new, !lOs. BARG A I YS FOR B J" N DS�IE� I :-l'  SECOX D . H AX D ' , " OR�LTB,· Des,ou " Prototype," never been used, plated I I' STlt U �l EST".-Bandsmen in q uest of a genu ine (EDITED BY \\·ILLIA.)[ :11. Ht:'rCHlSO�). "1lI1 ellgraveLl , £1 IPs, ; another same, second·hanll, fJOs. bargnLO (that IS a rcally gooel second·hand IIlstmment) by 11 
l l lgham, 1st cla_s, as Hew, £�. Courtois, plated, &c., maker of repuLe, at a rea.ollable price, in thorongh playin� 
---
£ ', 1 0s. ,  and �O others cheaper. order, and in many instnnceR e�I"'1 to new. slwul d 8bt� N o .  9 is N ow R eady , I-'Ll ·HEL" . -Besson ,  new, plated , &c.,  £5 10s. ; same, their requirements to T. C. l'A)[DEY, :> orLhern Husical 
nearly new, £:., brass, second hand , :,os. Higham " Clear Instrument )Illrt, 3.3, Stret forel Road ,  �r anchestel'. A ny AXD \VI LL BB S E �T AS _-\. S PECIAL SA...\IPLE 
Bore , ' plated, ,'cc. , £4 ; others, plated, GOs. , In'ass, 45s. instrument can be had on approval fur _e\'en days, when if TO ALL BANDS E NULOSIXG 2/. WHO " E X U RS.-Besson, plated, &e , £4 ; brass, GOs . ,  50s. , 40s. uot satisfactory aud as ad, ertised, cash will be retul'Ded. 
Higham, plaLed , l;5s : brass, 409., 35s., 30" others 2:; •. , 2"s. Judge for yourselves. Don't buy without seeing and trying HAVE xO'r YET HAD:T H E  .JO LTRNAL. 
B A R I  rO� .eB.-Bestion, Hew, plated, &c. , £7 58. ; same, t.he iustrument. 
I-valyes. plated, �c. , £7 10 •. ; bl'llss, o;'s. Higham, m,. ,  50s. The following are a few special lines selected from a XO . 9 CONTALX,;-'1'RO �l llOX J<:S.- llesson , .... 10. plated, ,�c. , £:; .;s. ; same, large stock by all the leading makers ;-
;n brass, �.!s. ; same, second·haud, 40s. Higharn ,  :15s. Sopranos -Bessoll , � JS. ; Boosey (newL 30s. ; Higham ,  255. Fo"U..I.' Pi. eces i. rI.. lVl a�ch Fo ::r:rra. : -;ilnni and 8mith, p"tent, 8 posi�ions, 10" 0, plated, &c. , to 65s. ; plated, 105s. , and ma ny others. 
£5 LO'. ; same, ol'llinar), plated, &c , £:; ; same, brass, 84s. ; ('ol'Oets.-llesson, silve"·plated and engrayed, £5 5s. ; Bonheur's " Cathedral March. " 
ilass Tl'omhoflcs , ]'C�SOHJS, new, plated, &'c. ,  £0 10s . ;  Boosey, silver-plated and eJlgraved, £5 56. ; Boosey , brass, 
bra,s £5 55. ll ighlllll , :,Os, Valve Tromhone8, and other 00s. ; CO llrtois, silver-plated, £5 1 0s. ; l:Lawkes, plated and 
mak�, auy price .  engraved (nearly new), £5 l6s. ; IIawkes, Echo Comet, £6 ; 
EUl'HO:-< I U)IS.- Be"."" , "'10, 5·valves, plated, .l;e .• £11 : silver plated, £� 158 ; Silvani al d �Jl lith, sil ver·plated, £5. 
""me, in brass , £d 10s. ; same , ;,.val �es, p1ate� , ,�c, ' second ·  li'llIgel J lol'lls. - Ward, �OS. ; l l ighnm, 4fis., 60s. lland, £10 ; sallle, urass, 4-vll l.,·es, £.) 10s. J:hgham , plated, Tenor Uorns.-Besson, SOs. , 40s., 50s. ; BighanJ, 30s . ,  4.08 , 
l c. , £ ' ; other makes, allY pnce. 50s. ; \Vard, 20s_ 
Cal'mejane's . •  La Vie Francai.e " Polka March. 
Heron-MaxweU's . ,  Gage d' Amour " Entracte. 
Vanderville's " Schone Madchen " Rustic Dance. 
A Edi t i o n .  
B Edi tion. 
F u l l  M i l ita�y. 
F u l l  B rass. 
E-flat B A.SS ES.- Hesson ,  /l" I", plated, &c. , £1 2 ;  samc, I Bsritolles. - Ward , 3OS. ; Higham ,  SOS. to 1�9s. bra.'s, £8 IUS. ;  second.h�l�d.' .£5 � Os. B Igltam, !lOs. anll b03. Euphonions -Besson. 4·\,ulve, plated (In leather case B·f1at and BB-lIat BA :'l .Jo.". l3e,soll , n'w, £10, £ll, t:�. complete), £7 10s. ; Besson 4-valve, brass, £5 ; Besson, liigham , £ , £7, anrl £!i. _ .  3-vah'e, brass, 1. 4  lOs ; Conrtois, B-llat and C (in spleu rlid lIass Drum ,  UOs. ; Side Drum , 20s. , E-f1at ami B·llaL condition) £5 ; Higham, silver·plute,l and , Ilgraved (new) THIS .JOURK AL DOES XOT COMPETE 
l:l,ulonets (lIoffey), GOS. ; others, 50s" 10s. ,  and 30 •. ; Oboe_, £10 : lligham , 4·valve, ±:G lOS" and many others. ' \VITH THE N Ol'l,TH ERN JOUR N_\.LS, B EING Ha.soons, ��. , &c. I Trombones (slide and valve, tenor). Various makes, from .\1 I  makers' Instr1lments, sccond haUll aUl new 20S to i�Os. ON E �T I R E L Y  DIFF E gEK'!' LINES, AND 
Trombones (slide and \'all'e, bass).-Yal'ious m akes, from BAN ns �IAY VE RY \V b:LL SUBSCRIBE TO ,,78, Gt. Cheetham Stl'eet, :llanchester. SOS. 
March 18th, l�lJ!). },;·nat Bass .- Besson (3-val\'e), lOOs. ; Higham, 80s. to IT EXTRA. THERE _\'RE 6 N U :'vl BERS PER 
HI'. Heynolds Dcar i'\ir, I cannot pass over the work 2003. ; other makes from 408. \'N� U I T 2 TO SUJ3SC'R I I3 E RS OR 3/6 
\repairing and ' plating) you have done lately for my I B B·f1aL Bass. - H igham (a ma�nifieent instrument), 200s. 1 r � -' A r , numerous Bands without thanking you for same. I musL Circular Bass"" lrom 60s. to �OOs. Boys' size, 40s. to lOOS. FOR ODD COPIES. FULL PARTICULARS <ay that [or Ivo" k" U/,,,/tip !JOlt crln1!l,t bt beat, ". .\l y own Side Drums.-20s , 25 •. , 303. Bass Drums. 35s. , 40s. , 50s. ON APPLICATION'. Comet has new life sinco passing tbrongh your hands. I 60s. All in " AI " condition, hy celehrated makels. ' 
�hall certainly recommend all my bauds rClluirinr.: their Besson silver-plated Tenor ITorn, in wood c, ,e ; a bargain,  1IA�Y OF TH E �'C'-,IBERS HAVE BEEN 
lnstruJUents repaired or plated, etc , to scnd them to you, £� 10S. , , 
both for C'''ea�lIu. and WorkmanshIp. The second·ba�d Hlg.ham silver plated .anll engraved E flat Bass, i n leather PLAYED BEFORE I RE QUEE� _\'T JDstruments 1 bonghL ft'om yon have t!"'u,ed OU� splend.d . C,\s�, 11) "plelldld condItIOn, £ 1 2 12s. . \V' l N DSOR AN V 'l'RE .JOrnN AL IS T AKE�f <:1,,,1 .0 cheap (SIgned) j< JU·.D Dl R H  \ \1 . 1 wo completc Reed Band Set. (Ill IDSLrUmeIlUl), £40 each , ' . I Set. I BY T H E  LIFE GUA R DS, ROYAL H ORSE '-1elb.,urne liou'o, 36, Cllmp Street, Broughton, 'eYe;,,1 sets of second .ha?ti instrnmenLs by �arious makers, GUARDS I{'OYAL ENtrIN EEHS Sl 'OTS .June l"th, 11:>84. £25. £35, £45. An exceptIonal chance for young bands. � ' . � , 
H r. Reynolds, Sir, The Instrumellts you have repaired for Writ� for parLicuJ ars of the " Eclipse " iustmmollts the G R EY S, 8COTS G U AH,DS. I;;T DRAI �OONS, 
""Y hands have always given the greatest satisfaction ,  both as cheal,le.st low Ilr1ced instruments i n  the market. ' All 17TH L A.NCERS 20TH H USflARS &v. , &(' regard. price :md workmanship. enqull'lcs reCClve prompt attention.-T. C. CA H DE N ,  - ,  , . 
(Signed) J. GLADNE Y. N orthern M usical Instrument 1I. art, 37 Stretlord Road , 
Hood Office-:. , ' UA PEL flTlmE'J', SA LFORD. 
MiY�;�e���es given for Second.hand I nstrumen ts, by well- JEFFERY'S, LTD'1 70, Berners St. ,  London. 
wo.ks, &c, 1 1 ,  HLA('K HUARS :>TREET, S_\' L.FORD knOWD makers, I IESTAHLIs H r; 1 )  ],'3: . 
.. o 
'<l 
� 
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" A
���� ,A�::nster.AVENT & CO., Band Uniform hJarenousB, :BED�INS'I'ER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S  
. Linwood Fif� and DJ.'Ulll Band, ,Tohnstone, Renfrcwshire, '\ . B . ,  13th � I a}', 1 97. • (.elltlem:?,- In l'efel'enoe to our. l;nifo�'ms , � must say Lhat lhey are a splendill llt, and 
�h�y have gIven, the bllnusmen eutuo shttsfacLlOu. They paradell their own villa"e and iJ:!IS town .last �aturd"y, and they were greatly admired for their smart aPJleara �ce. I will be. sUl e to recommend your fiI'm to any bands of my acquaintance needi'I" llnifOl'ms. TllauJ..l?g you f01' the e-..:tI�. ciltalogue, I lIave the pleasure tu remain, yours r��pcctfully, Messl s. Ave�t. ' . " -__ 1' . . r. nOCK, Baud master. 
, 
St. Juhn s
,
cathollc Fife �ncl l)!,I l ln Dan/l, Salforll , Lancs . . 17tu J lme, 1 &97. Gentlemun,-I. �m ueslred by the Commlttee of the above Band to thank you for the prompt aud buslDe�s·hke m.anue�· you . have caniell out the or<ler for clothiD� ; also to exp�ess Ol!l' un'lllalifiell satlBfucbon Wltll the Rtyle, qllality, fmd fit of each article, viz. , tnlles,. tronsen, caps, . Ilelts, :,ml pouches . 1ho qnality of your cloth " as so much appro\cd of, that one 01 O.U1' Pnests couneetell WIth an illstituLioll for boys appl ied to me for your auurcss , \dth a. VlCW to gettIng clothlLlg.-l am, sit'! yours sincerely, 
--. -- E. O'BnI E N ,  President. 
" .  ,
'ions of �h.e Phre1\lx Brass llanll, .Birmin�llUm, �Iay �nd, ISfn. [0 �IesSlH. Avellt and Lo.-Deal ::>1l 8,-1 have much pleasnre to lI1forlU you that Llle )Iembers ,?f the 1:and a.re very pleased with l'nifDrms, which arc "- good tIt. Tho caps :Lrc splendid, and the uniforms, we are pleased to say are second to none in Uirmingham We 'hall requim � 01' { more snits tor new members shortly. -I remain YOIII'S truly . WM. WHITEH01JSE, \[on. i'\ecretal'Y, Yauxh�1l Coffee JIo;lse 
Gt. lfrancis Street, Birminghanl . 
1 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' UIliform Suits-Complete, 16/9, 
Trousers made, new to measure, with any colour stripe dowll sides ' gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, llew to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol J�cket 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Same a:, 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Huudl'eds of 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORl'I! SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and BLack Facingb, new 
Trousers, aud New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-TlInio 
Trousers. New Cap, and Belt. 16/9, 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings. heavily Braided 
all new to .
measure except Tu�I.ic, which. �s almost equal to new, 15/9. 
• 
We gIve a Guarantee WIth all Ulllforms and Caps supplied by liS to 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, 
eo the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application, 
Article Marked in P lain Figures. 
Every 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/1 1.  
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES �8 in. by 6in.), �J.IJ d Buff OROSS BELT , 
with Brass Buckles a.nd Ornaments, 3/11. 
--= "I. iW'UC 
Let I em all come or  write for Fin est New BAND OATALOG-UE in Eng'lo.nd. �lCO Illustra.tions. :Ma.ny New D esi(lns in Oa.ps a.uci. Uniforms , 
JOHN BEEVER 
BROOK STR t:ET , HUDDE�. SFIELD . , 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order, 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Ill ustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TEJ,EGRAMS-" BEEVElR," HUDDERSFIELD, 
BrGok Street Factory, Huddersfield. Alfred. Street. Factory, lluddersflcdct. 
1 02 1 04 1 06 
1 54 190 1 5 6  
160 1 92 
23 21 
1 2 
L. ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Fa.otories a.t GRENELLE, MIRE COURT 3.nd. LA COUTURE. 
And a.t I'ARIS, SYDNEY, a.nd NEW' YORX. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments. SEND 
L WRIGHT A�D ROU�D'S BRAS B�D NEW,'. ( )cTO m:lt  1 ,  1899.  
New Model " Sonorous " 
Eu phon i u m  is now used by the 
Lead i ng Soloists of the Day. 
FOR. PR.ICE L I STS OF THE 
New Con testing Model Band Instrumen ts. Estimates free. 
T. B idgood . 
Rosey, G .  
Healey, G. J .  
Kerker ,  G .  
Ivanovic i ,  J .  
Jordan , J ,  
Metz. 
Prout, E,  H .  
---� -- --
Latest and Most Popular Music. 
BAND of %. KIN!> of 20. 
I n  eoonland Seledion 
s. d. s. d. 
5 4 4 0 An n iversary March , . , 2 8 2 0 £k Dam ! Polka Indienue 2 8 2 0 The Belle of New York Lancen" 4 0 3 0 le Sang Roumain Valse Hongroisl' . . . . . . . . . 4 0 3 0 Song that Reached my Heart Solo for Cornet and Euphonium 2 8 2 0 A Hot Time M:1l'ch . . .  . . . . _ . . . . . . . 2 8 2 0 Sea Songs Quadrille;;, 4 0 3 0 
BAND of 12. E"b', 
s. d. Parts. 
2 8 4d. 
1 4 2d. 
1 4 2d. 
2 0 3d. 
2 D 3d . 
1 4 2d. 
1 4 2d. 
2 0 3d , 
Our I f  Thibou ville JJ Model Comet, as per above design , IS the Grand Methods. 
ideal Instrument for Soloists .  Cornet. 
M l lITARV BAN D 
COR N ETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
---.... -� --
I NSTRUMENTS OF EVERV DESCR IPTION.  
SAXH O R NS .  
D R U M S .  
TROM BON ES. 
CYM BALS. 
H E L l CONS. 
&c. 
All Euphonium Players should see Oui" Special Model,  'with double 
all' tubing to the 4th valve. 
• 
Arban's Grand Method. 
Pape � Cove�s, 1 6/4 post f'ree. 
B o u n d ,  20 6 post f'ree. 
Bonnisseau's Grand Method. 
Paper Cove�s, 1 6, 4 post f'ree. 
Clarinet. 
Klose' s Complete Method, OI'd i nary or Boehm' s system • .  
Euphonium.. 
Pape� Cove�s, 1 6 '4 post f'�ee. 
B o u n d ,  20/6 post free. 
Bon n isseau ' s  Grand Tutor, i n  Bass and Treble C lefs, 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, B o u n d  2 01 6 post f'ree .  
Pape r Covers, 1 6 4 post free. 
B o u n d ,  20 '6 post free. 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
Every Instrument of
-
our
�
m-ake bears OUlt NAME. ! HAWKES & SON,  Denman Street Piccad i l ly C i rcus, london, W. 
A ll inst1'H'lnents skillidly Rernai?'ed on th e P? 'C1m·ses. I ---:-�===���-��----------------�-------------
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J I r Telegraph1c Address- I " DRUMMER," Liverpool, nternational Exhibition, Liverpool, lSSe, the :Elgohest Award-G-OLD MEDAL ; Salta1re, --- ---
CATALOGUE POST FREE. Telephone-1l42, 
Yorkshire, lSS7, :Eigohest Award ; Newcastle-on-'l'yne, lSS7, :Eisrhest Awa.rd ; Paris, 
lSS9 ; Leed&, lS90 ; DOUilas, I.O.M., lS92 ; FOn 'l'ONE AND 'l''C'NE. Registered Trade Mark, 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANN E  STREET, LIYERPOOL ' . .  " 1-3 � S III 
! 
"' , -
"" I '" '"' 
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I PO TER " OWD, 
Band OutfifteIs, Nem and Second-Band, 
CALEDONIAN BOAD, LONDON, N. 
{' E: F A PF S'J' R e U SE IN ENGLAND FOR 
'- BAND U N IFORM::;, any design made to 
order;  fit gt1amntped. 
Illustrated Catalog'u8 and Rule. for Self­
Measurement sent post free, ' 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Unlforma, new and second-hand, 
\ at lowest posslble prices, 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application, 
New Band Trousers, with stripe. made to 
measure, from 5/9 per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 11,9 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price, 
Bands requiring cheap UnltormB, new or sccond ­
. hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with ue. 
BAND CAPS, well mad" from 1, · each ; any design mwe to ordpr, 
A splendid patE'nt-I ':lther III ale Card Case, 
with white patent le!1.ther Shoulder Belt at n very 
low price ; samples on appIication 
Waist Bdts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, BadgE'S. 
Musical Instnlln�nts, Fouchp�, Braid", &c. 
Bandmaste . s  are reque8ted to kindly infoml us. 
when ordering s?_mpleS about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if possible, a.a "'f 
flave foueh all immense number of designs. 
Sat1sfactory references or Caah will be reqwred 
',()fore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guaranteo be provided, :J.rrangemenw can be made 
for the payment wea:dy or monthly of eerhiu 
.monnt. nntil thfl whole 8'JUI bfl psirj 
AND 87, Dale Street, ' 
And 102, CONW A Y STREET, 13IRXENlIEAD, 
mUSiCal IIlslIlIIIlent manufacturers 
ESTABLISHED 
1803, 
:TO H ER MAJESTY'S A RMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVER NMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
from 25/- Sl ide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
Baritones 
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Sl ide Troms. , Bb 
" 40/- Bugles ( Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/-
25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INSTRU�IENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O. , AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
===== 
R, J ,  WARD & SONS, 1 0, SI. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  Branches ' 67, Dale Street. Liverpool , and 
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. • 102, Conway Street, Bi rkenhead. 
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
-----
:LVI Pil" <> F'" «> :a:;c.. :LVI 
Brass Band Instruments ana. Cornets . 
" 
T h e  f'o l l owi n g  Testi m o n ial (a",ong t h e  ", an y) shows t h e  q u al ity, tone, &c., &c' , 
of" t h e  " M o n of'or", " Corn ets. 
!JeUI' ' il' -1 ha,'o !IleaL pleasure iu testifying- to the excellenc!l of your NB'" " ;lIOXOF0l:', M "  (·OR�""ETS . . The one you 
supplied to ;'1e I ga,.�-a most seyere lest, au(1 [olllul " . perfect '" ev�,?, ,·e8pO('I .. The 'luahtJ:' of t�c tone ,� wmarkahly 
flne, nOli equal throughout the entire compass of the '.nstr�ment. �.'!C freed�" � ,a'll(l ea Be w,t�� ':'� I �h the, ��Igh n.otcs .�I'C obtainable is such as I have lI""er jon"d III any other msl! umeut. Kotta;lu 5 _cel�brate(: CC \ ( 1.,ON E Polka, , ,'� !th 
its numerous top D's, " ill never bo a terror to cornet l'lnyel's who use y.oul' . _\I 0 � O � ORJl CORNEIS ; also the [ he Lost Chord." " ll  oly elt, ." &c. , &c. , bringing down the house D1ghtly WIth them. . 
The low register is aiike Jree and pOICer!"Z. As a solo lDslrumen,t YOl!rS WIll favoumbl?' bear comparison anywhcre.-
Your; faithfully, ]i . .R.l DQLPII �lOORE, . . Solo Cornet, Alexantil'a Theatre , London, N. ; l\fon� .Jules GllIttons Orchestra, Soc., ,<;:e. 
;!H:< JI� Silvcr Platin<:. * 
O l'dinan . Superior. ExtrnSllpel'ior. �pecial. Best ( /ualit). LDg-raving. 
E-Il;rt 'l'cuot l J orn . . . . . . . . . .  3 1:1 ii . .  1 10 0 . .  ;, 5 U . . G (i 0 _ . 2 5 . _ 2 15 . . "·rcnths, r>'· 
B tlat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 -1 () . .  �, 0 0 . . ij 13 U . . U Hl 6 . .  3 r. . . :1 1:> . .  Ordinary, • G 
I)-flat E1lJlhonium. :: Yah'e� I 11 (i _ .  j 10 0 . •  (; Ii 0 . . j j 0 . . 1 5 • .  ;; 0 . . ami 10 . 
H-flat EUI'11(IIliun', 4 ""IYes ,, 1�, li  _ .  � [I  0 . .  ::> ::> 0 . . !) !) /I . . ·1 1" . . 5 10 . .  Uumhomcly 
Jo:-Ilat B011luardon . . . . . . . (i Hi li . . � � 0 . .  10 0 0 _ . 11 11 0 . . (j 1" . .  10 . .  Eng-Ia\'ell, 
�lJ-lIat Bomhnrdllll . . . . . . .  , � U . 1 0 10 0 . .  1� 12 11 . . 11 11 0 . . S 15 . . 10 1 0 " 1:>, ' to 21 · 
Jj.fI"t Cumet ,  '0. l .  . . . . . " J  ;, u . . - . . . .  1 (i - . - • .  Wreaths, 5 
B.Mat ('01 llct, �·G . •  ] . . . . . . . . � 1;; ti "  4 ·1 n . .  ;; :i 0 "  " 1 10 . . 1 1;; . .  Drdinn,.y,  7 I,i,  10 · 
B-ftat Cornet, Xo. :: . . . . . . . . _ . . (i (i 0 . .  7 '; 0 . .  - . .  � � . .  U'dsomely .l!:1IJ;raH�ll, 
B 'Iat ( ('ruet, Echu . . . . . . , , � .\ O . . �, ;, 0 . . U lU (j . .  S � 0 " 1 1:; . .  � � . . l� to �l-
Luntlwr 
('ases. 
30 
; :! (' 
�5 -
17 G, �l 
25 ·, :lO · 3:' ·, 12 · 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R OY A L L E T T E R S  P A T E N T ,  
WILLIAM: BOOTll calls attention t o  the advantages the 
above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old water Key 
now in use, viz. : -
16t.-It enables t h e  player to Illay the longest selectlo11 
without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatever In connection 
with it, there is 110 possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-Being a reservoir it prevents the water being hlown 
In any other part of the Instrument. 
4,th.-The Valve is perfectly air·tight, and can be used whilst the Instrument Is being played .  
PRICES : BRASS INSTBUMENTB, 7/6, ; ELEOT1\O, 10/6, 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can b� 
seen on application to 
\Y ILLTAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STltEET, IWCHD.UE. 
Dealer and Repairer of I>ll kinds of Brass Instrumdnts 
New Pa.tent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphon1um 
prlee 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inform liandsmel1 that he employ. none 
but the best Practical Workmen ID the trnde, thereby en 
suring perfect safety to all i astrumeut intru.sted to hi. 
charge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmaste" OWEI'I, Swu-r, 
GLADNilY, or any Bandmaster In the North of England. 
PrInted and Published by Rnd for THOIlAS HAROROVl;'; 
WRIOHT find llENRY ROUND, at No. 34, .Ersklne treat In the City of Liverpool, to which Address all CommunI, 
catioUl for the Editor Are Teqncate,\ to be 10rwIi"lell, 
1 1  l'TIn:!,l: , 1�. '. 
